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HOLLAND CITY NEWS. cw





The Best Goods the East
ern Markets can produce
at the Lowest Prices.
We will be glad to
show you our line of
Udles', Misses' and Children's
J’ctols.ets eixicL Capes
If you are not ready to buy your garment
now you can select your garment while the
stock is complete and by making, a small pay-
ment we will keep it until you are ready to
take it.
Good Eyes
are invaluable. All should study to
make their sight as nearly perfect as
possible.
EYES DIFFER GREATLY-
Some need glasses and some do
not.
Defects t,f eyesight requiring correc*
lion by the use of spectacles are pure-
ly mechanical and can be so corrected
by the proper adjustmentof perfectly











The Largest line of Rugs ever brought to
Holland are now shown at our store.
We have them in all sizes, shapes and
styles.
We have Just Received some Large
Smyrna Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft., which we will
place on sale next week at $11.25*
We also have in stock and are showing
the latest things in Smith's Axminister
Rugs, Bromley’s Smyrnas, Genuine Wil-
tons, etc., at one-half canvasser’s prices.









Fresh from the Largest








. Laurel Leares, etc.
CON DEPREE’S
DRUG STORE,






School Supplies., Periodicals, |
and Cigars. (
i
Cor. 8th and River Sts. |
CITY AND VICINITY.
Fair at Holland October 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Born to Mr. and Mra. Charles Mc-
Bride, Saturday— a daughter. ^
The annual state convention of
Christian Reformed churches will be
held In Zeeland on September 25.
H. Boone’s trotter, McKinley, won
Oral money to the free for all race at
Muskegon last Friday.
Ifrs. A. D. Goodrich, formerly em-
ploy.ed by Corl, Knott & Go., of Grand
Rapids, has taken a i«osltloo In Miss
Van Zwaluwenburg’s millinery store.
Hereafter all tramps and other of-
fenders sent to the county jail will be
put to work on the Ottawa Coooty
stone pile. The stone thus broken
will be used to Improve the high-
ways.
The big steam shovel operated by
the Detroit Construction company
broke down Wednesday while In oper-
ation near Jamestown Center. Iron
flew In every direction but luckily no
one was hurt.
Muskegon Chronicle: Arend Laraan
35 Oak street, and Peter Luyiles. 16
Oik street, left on the 4 o’clock Pere
Marquette Ry. train for Holland
where they will enter Hope college,
which opens for the fall term Wed-
nesday.
John Nles, formerly In the employ
of the electrical department of this
city, has resigned his position in the
Cornell university to accept a position
in Chicago. He was offered a much
tthtter salary by the Chicago Arm,
hence the change.
The Ladles Aid society of the M. E.
church will hold their September tea
meeting Tuesday, Sept. 24 at the
home of Mrs. C. McKay, corner Thir-
teentb and Pine streets. As this Is
the last tea meeting of this year a full
attendance is requested by the presi-
dent.
Probably noclty tmhe United States
paid more attention yesterday to
the forms of mourning than Holland.
Every place of business was suitably
draped aucfmaoy of the brick blocks
were trimmed, notable among them
being the Wm. Brusse block, both
bank blocks, the post office block and
the Post block.
Died at the Holland Home I
Grand Rapids, September 19, Frans
Kammeraad at the age of 87 years.
Funeral will be held on Satur-
day alternoon at 1 o’clock from the
house of A. F. Kammeraad, West
13th street aod at 2 o’clock In Central
Avenue Christian Reformed ebure
Rev. Van Hoogen officiating.
The United States Gov-
ernment Report shows
Royal Baking Powder to
be stronger, purer and
better than any other.
 Fair at Holland October 1, 2, 8 and 4.
See “A Bunch of Keys" at the Ly-
ceum opera house next Monday even-
ing.
Rev. D. C. Rulgh, of Wortendyke,
N. Y. conducted services In the First
Reformed church last Sunday after-
noon
The personal property of the late
Prof. Thomas Armstrong will be
sold at chattel mortgage sale, Sept-
tember 25.
Rev. D. Drukker, of Drenthe, con-
ducted English sorvlcas In the Ninth
street Christian Reformed eburon
last Sunday evening.
The annual meeting of the Alle-
gan county soldiers aod sailors asso-
ciation which was to have been held
this week has been postponed until
September 25. 26 aod 27.
The faculty of Hope college ,
been Increased by the addition of
0. Winter, of Holland, aa aaaiataot
a uutorin Latin and English. Mr.
Winter waa graduated from ‘
college last June. He made tha
dlctory address and bit speech _ ___
one of the best ever delivered lb t h
college.
The eighteen-volume set of Inter-
national Encyclopedias purchased by
the library board has arrived aod
will be placed In the Public Reading
room for reference.
No decision was reached at the
congregational meeting of the First
Reformed church held last Monday
night for the purpose of calling a pas-
tor and another meeting will be held
next Monday night.
The appointments made by the M.
E. conference for charges in this
county are as follows; Holland, A.
Clarke; Oooperavllle, E. W. Lang;
Lamont and Berlin, M. W. Duffey:
Grand Haven, E. A. Tanner; Spring
Lake, H. C. Chamberlalc.
Fair at Holland October 1,2, 3 aodl.
The first snow storm of the seaao.
visited Holland last Tuesday night.
Service on the rural mall
was suspended yesterday on
of the funeral of William Mol
Rev. B. Hoffman, of Spring Lake,
has been extended a call by the Flnt
church of Pella, Iowa. 3Si
‘m
Eev. Adam Clarke baa been re-ap
pot n ted pastor of the M. E. church,
Holland, by the conference held
Muskegon. He entera upon his al]
year of hla pastorate and every
vloiia year has been marked by
wonderful growth aod auooen
M. E. church society that
gatlon were unanimous Id
that he might continue hla
here.
This has been a stormy week on
Lake Michigan and the steamers
balling from this harbor have not
[made regular trips. Marine men say
bat the equinoctial gales are now
ver aod that better weather will
prevail the rest of the fall.
The entertainers at tha
Opera House, Monday, 8e|
be ail that the lovers of
good dancing could
“Bunch of Keya” la well ki
always welcome. Manager _
haa secured the pick aod choice -
farce comedy faforltea, and baa
many notable changes to make It]
fed, artistically and to Itaa^
merits. Among the special fell
Introduced this season will be the
Acme Quartette.
Gerard Kaoters, manager of the
Lyceum Opera Huuse la adhering to
hla plan outlined al the beginning of
the theatrical season to give the
people of Holland a high grade clasa
of shows this year. He has arranged
for the appearance next Monday of
Hoyts’ celebrated play, “A hunch of
Keys,” without doubt one of the beat
attractions on the road. A play like
this should draw a crowded house
aod it may be well for those Intend-
log to go to secure reserved seats
early. Seats are now on sale at liar-
die’s. Prices 25c, 35c and 50 cents.
The death of Mrs. Gerrlt M. Van
fTubergen occurred Sunday morning
[at her home on the corner of Slx-
ienth street aod Central avenue,
ler age was 35 years- Death was due
ylAiu Lj1,1 Besides her husband she
leaves four children. The funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon from the
Central Avenue Christian Reformed
church, Rev. H. Van Hoogen officiat-
ing.
There are two republlcada in
state who are known to be well 111
by the new president. Ooa of these !
Gerrlt J. Dlekema, of Holland,
present chairman of the republican
state central committee, and the
other Congressman E. L Hamilton,
of the fourth district. Like Room- /
velt, Dlekema Is of Dutch deice
aod when the vice president made
trip through Michigan in the oai
paigo of 1900, Dlekema was his




L. T. Kaoters, secretary of the1
South Ottawa and West Allegan fair
association, Is greatly pleased with
the outlook for a successful fair Oct.
i, 2, 3 and 4. He says that prospects
were never better and that the ex-
hibits In all departments promise to
be tbe best In the history of tbe
association. Tbe entries for tbe trot-
ting and running races Indicate that
they will eclipse tbe races that made
the celebrated Wbltewood famous.
There will be “something doing”
everyday as many outside attractions
have been secured principal among
them being balloon ascensions, base
ball game, bicycle races and athletic
sports.
Tuesday night’s meeting of tbe com
moo council was not very Interesting
as very little was done outside of tbe
routine business. On tbe suggestion
of tbe board of public works the com-
mittee on streets and crosswalks was
Instructed to Investigate and see
whether or cot tbe feed wire of the
G. R. fl. & L. M. railway company
was daogerous to tbe linemen in tbe
employ of tbe city. City surveyor
Price reported upoo tbe level of tbe
bridge ou tbe corner of Land and
Seventh street aod the matter was
referred back to the committee on
streets and tbe city surveyor. Tbe
contracts for tbe grading and gravel-
ing of East Fourth street and West
Third street were awarded to Bert
Rlksen. Resolutions were passed on
tbe death of William McKinley.
Tbe officials oftbeG. R. H. AL,
M. railway company have been an-
no ved of late by tbe aotioos of some j
people living neer Jamestown. On
several oceasslons these people have
placed obstructions on the tracks en-
dangering the Uvea of the construe-'
tfoo gang on tbe work trains. A short ;
time ago a tie was placed across the
track aod wired down. Tbe matter!
reached a crisis last Wednesday night
when a band car was derailed by some
old Iron aod ties placed on the track.
Five men were on tbe cars aod they
were thrown lo^ the diteb, one of
them being badly injured. Tbe of-
ficials are determined In their ef-
forts to put a stop to tbe work of tbe
hoodlums and the sheriff has been no-
tified to ferret out tbe guilty parties.
If they are detected severe punish-
ment will be meted out.
Does it gain or lose time;
or if it is unsatisfactory ip-
any way let us see what we
can do for it. We guarantee
absolute satisfaction in all




There will be an old fashioned
spelling match at tbe Holland fair,
Friday, Oct. 4 The teachers of the
different school districts have been In-
vited to send four of their best pupils
from 8 to 14 years of age to take part.
They will be divided Into two classes.
Tbe first class will range In age from
8 to 12 and tbe second from 12 to 14
aod cash prizes ranging from one to
three dollars will be awarded to tbe
winners of first aod second prizes In
each division. Tbe pupils bearing
credentials from their teachers show-
ing that they Intend to takef part In
the match will be admitted to tbe
fair grounds free. Tha spelling con-
test will undoubtedly prove very
Interesting. It will be under tbe di-
rection of Prof. J. B. Nykerk, of Hope
college.
John Winters, president of tbe G.
R. H. & L. M. railway, aod V. C.
Stanley, his private secretary, were in
the city this week aod transacted a
vast amount of business. Mr. Winters
took a trip over tbe road for the pur-
pose of selecting locations for stations
god decided to build waiting rooms
aod freight depots at Vrleslaad, Zut-
pheo, Jamestown Creamery, (James-
town Centre, Hanley, Jenolson aod
Grandville. Tbe station at Zeeland
is completed and Is a brick
structure. Besides stopping] at the
regular stations cars will stop at all
road crossings. Private sidings will
be built wherever leasable aod side
tracks will be laid to the Holland
Sugar factory and the Zeeland Brick
Company. Mr. Winter says that oars
will be running regularly | on the
stogie track between here and] Grand
Rapids early In October and that tbe
double track will be ready before De-
cember.
Chester L. McCIellea was struck by
a train between here and Waverly
last Friday night and badly Injured.
When Conductor Flaoulgan of the
Muskegou train waa returning from
Holland to Waverly with tbe empty
cars after his 9:25 run be saw a
man lying near the track and notified
the crew of the switch engine. They
picked him up and carried him to tb<
baggage room. Dr. O. E. Yates at
tended and found that his bead
badly cut, bis body bruised and
al ribs broken. Tbe man gave
name as Chester L. MeClellen
Brighton, N. J. He said he had
at work on tbe plokle farms pnd
on bis way to Grand Rapids when
train struck him. He had no nu
and Poor Commissioner Van Du
had him brought to the home of 1
11am Butkow, East Eighth st
first it was feared that his
might prove fatal but ha







The government, weather bureau
department has decided to erect a
•teel weather signal tower at Big
Point Ssuble. The tower will be lo-
cated Immediately In front of the life
saving station and weather signals
will be displayed at all times during
t,be season of navigation.
Oapt. James Barry, the youngeH of
the Barry brothers, died at bis borne
in Chicago ye«ierday of consump-
tion. He was 33 years of age and had
the reputation of being the best tug
eaptaln on the Chicago ilver.
OUR NEIGHBORS.
Filmore
A lathing bee was held last Friday
evening In the new house of Gerrlt
Goolc.' The young folks enjoyed a
very pleasant evening.
The Graafscbap Creamery paid our
farmers 20 cents a pound for the
butter delivered during the month of
August.
Corn cutting is nearly finished and
wheat will be sowed next week.
Bev. De Jonge of Vrlesland preached
at Kbenezer last Sunday.
Every farmer should attend the
mass meeting at Holland Sept. 28 in
the ball above the Grondwet office.
Ad Interesting program will be given
ae a very good speaker has been !»e
cured.
Allegan County
The Allegan High Schoo' Athletic
association has organized for the sea
sod by electing John Ladue manager
of the track team, Harry Griffith
captalo, and George Barney captain
of the ball nine.
Following are the names of the
jurors for the October term of thr
circuit court: Edward C. Jenner. Al-
legan; Zsck Foster. Casco; Fred Walt.
Cheshire; William E. Sbeffert, Clyde:
John H. Miller. Dorr; Franklin If.
Deneff, Filmore; Myron J. Trigg,
Ganges; A. N. Whitcomb, Gun
Plains: Wm. Burnette, Heath; God-
frey Elllnger. Hopkins: A. A. Paris,
Eaketowo; Wm. Morris, Lee; Iselson
Hlngsley, Leighton: John Butbman.
MaoTlus; Peter Currie, Martin: Edgar
Dostle, Monterey; W. S. Martlodaie,
Otsego: Joe. W. Goodman, Salem; G
L Bronwer, Oveilsel; Christopher
abulfi, Ssugatnck; Ora Grigsby.
Trowbridge; Clayton Hltcbrnck,




VklKNDS AND READZBS OF THE Fe>V8
I arrived here alright on the 12th
of September and am feeling pretty
good. This is a dean, rich cby and
bu a large number of rich men and
four big banks.
Board Is high here on account of It
being a big health resort. We I a e
warm days and very cold nights
Crops are very poor all through th<
west You at home will make a good
tblog out of your corn. Hay here I-
118 per ton.
Lots of sights here. One is the
trains climbing Pikes Peaks 14 117
fbet high Will let you know latter on
In regard to my health.
Chris B. Cook.
Theodore Roosevelt Sworn In as the
Twenty-Sixth President of
the United States.
VEUBERSOFTHE CABINET ARE PRESENT
The New Chief Esecntlve Declare!
When Taking the Oath Thnt He
Will Continue Abaolntely Un-
broken the Policy of Ilia Prede-
ceaaor— la Deeply Affected.
boms Ufa Is s simple one. Fashion, social
custom, conventions, hava llttls to do with
it. It has been old-fashioned and dellffht*
fuL Mr*. Roosevelt la essantfally part of
the president's life. Hvsband and wife ars
heartily In accord wlft one another, and
their purpoaea are one. The eldest child is
a daughter, Mias Alice, aged 17, and the
next eldest. Theodore. Is a boy of It
Cablaet Meets,
Washington, Sept. 18.— President
Roosevelt at three o’clock yesterday
convened his first cabinet meeting and
asked the members of Mr, McKinley’s
cabinet to retain their respective port-
folios throughout his term and an-
nounced thnt his administration would
follow the policy outlined by President
McKinley in his Buffalo speech. All ac-
cepted the request.
Hessian Fly
By permission we publish the fol-
lowing letter with reference i<>
propei methods of sowing wheat.
Agricultural College,
Laoslog, Mich,. Sept. 12, 1601.
Mr. C. J. DeRoo,
Holland, Mich.
Dear Sir: We have no bulletin Issued
ibla year on the Hessian (1 v. We hfc
recommeodiug sowing about the first
of October, but putting a strip of
wheatabout the field right away. In
which the Insect can lay its cgws
This atrip Is to be plowed under just
before the field is sown, or, If possible,
a little latter, and sown again to
wheat afterwards. I have tried thl-
metbod for a great many years, and
know that It works successfully, l
would not sow a large part of the field
to plow under because the expense Is
uonccssary. I would urge the farmers
to sow a little commercial fertilizer-
on the wheat as a little stimulant. It
will make all the dllfereoce in the
world with the crop.
Yours respectfully.
C. D. Smith, Director
.Mounded The Editor-
Editors. A. Brown, of BennettsvIlU
S. C., was once Immensely surprised
“Through long suffering from Dyspep-
sia,’’ he writes, “my wife was greatl)
rundown. She had no strength or
vigor and suffered gr^it distress from
her stomach, but she tried Electric
Bitters which helped her at once, and
ifter using four bottles, she Is entire-
ly well, can eat anything. It’s a grand
Ionic, and Its gentle laxative qualities
are splendid for torpid liver." For
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Stom-
ach and Liver troubles It’s a positive,
oaranteed cure. Only 50 cents at
ieber Walsh.H.
$100.
Dr. E. letehn’i Anti Dinretie
May be worth to you more than 1100
If you have a child who soils bedding
from Incootenence of water during
aleep. Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once, tl .00
Sold by Heher Walsh druggist,
Hollaod, Mich.
Impossible to forsee ao accldeor
Hot Impossible to be prepared for H.
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, Monarch
over pain.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 16.— Theodore
Roosevelt, who was tragically elevated
to the chief magistracy of the Ameri-
can republic by the death of President
McKinley, entered this city of mourn-
ing Saturday afternoon after a re-
markable and perilous journey from
the heart of the north woods. He took
the prescribed oath to support and de-
fend the constitution and laws of the
United States at 3:30 Saturday after-
noon In the library of the residence of
Ansley Wilcox, a personal friend with
whom he stopped earlier in the week,
when the physicians thought President
McKinley would recover from the
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
wound Inflicted by the assassin. There
were present when he swore to the
oath Secretaries Root, Hitchcock,
Long, Wilson and Postmaster General
Smith, and a large number of invited
persons. Judge John R. Hazel, of the
United States district court, adminis-
tered the oath. The scene was a most
affecting one.
nia Poller.
The new president was visibly
shaken, but he controlled himself, and
when he lifted his hand to swear, it
was as steady, as though carved in
marble. With the deep solemnity of
the occasion full upon him, he an-
nounced to those present that his aim
would be to be William McKinley’s suc-
cessor In deed as well as in name. De-
liberately he proclaimed It in these
words:
"In this hour of deep and terrible nation-
al bereavement, I wl*h to *tate that It shall
be my aim to continue absolutely without
variance the policy of President McKin-
ley for the peace and prosperity and honor
of our beloved country."
A Proclamation.
President Roosevelt Saturday night
issued the following proclamation:
"By the President of the United State*,
a Proclamation: A terrible bereavement
has befallen our people. The president of
the United States ha* been struck down; a
crime committed not only against the chief
magistrate, but against every law-abiding
and liberty-loving cltlsen.
"President McKinley crowned a life of
largest love for his fellow men. of most
earnest endeavor for their welfare, by a
death of Christian fortitude; and both the
way In which he lived his life and the way
In which. In the supreme hour of trial, he
met his death, will remain forever u
precious heritage to our people.
"It Is meet that we as a nation express
our abiding love and reverence for hla life,
our deep sorrow for his untimely death.
"Now, therefore, I Theodore Roosevelt,
president of the United State* of America,
do appoint Thursday next. September 19.
the day In which the body of the dead
president will be laid In Its last earthly
resting place, as a day of mourning and
prayer throughout the United States. I
earnestly recommend all the people to as-
semble on that day In their respective
places of Divine worship, there to bow down
In submission to the will of Almighty God,
and to pay out of full hearts their homage
of love and reverence to the great and good
president whose death has smitten the na-
tion with bitter grief.
"In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the Up It id
States to he affixed.
"Done at the city of Washington, the Hth
day of September, A. D. one thousand nine
hundred and one. and of the independence







Theodore Roosevelt is the fifth vice
president of the nation to succeed
the president with whom lie was
chosen to office. John Tyler was the
first, succeeding William Henry Har-
rison. Next came Millard Fillmore,
who succeeded Zachary Taylor. An-
drew Johnson succeeded Abraham
Lincoln and Chester A. Arthur took
the place of James A. Garfield. Three
of the five vice presidents owe their
advancement to the assassin’s bullet.
Prealdent llonacvrlt'a Career.
Bom New York city. October 27. 1858.
Entered Harvard college 1880.
Elected to New York legislature 1881.
Reelected to legislature 1883.
Defeated for mayor of New York 1881.
Cattle and ranchman 1884 to 1888.
Member national civil service commlf-
alon 1189.
New York police commissioner 1891
Aseistant aecretary of navy 1897-9*.
Colonel Bpanlsh-Amerlcan war 1898.
Governor New York 1899-1900.
Vice President United States March 4,
1901. '
President United States September U,1901. ' :
The president’s family conslsla of his
wife and alx children. They have mada
their home for years at Oyster Bay, Long
Island, a retreat much enjoyed by the pres-
ident hlmaelf, as well as hla family. The
Thfir Swrft is Out-
All Swlievlllb, Kt . wi«* rurtnus i,o
••urn Mm cuiiHe id Hie V»n»t improve
uei t, In 1 he In-alih i»f M'S. S. F.
vVhliiaki-r, who tinrl fur h lung time,
•ndured untold Miffeiin* I r"m a
nr-. me lirmiMihl ii.mbl-*. ’it'f.HlI
 m- to lit. King’- New iM-ruvdry.’’
writes her husband. It completely
cured her and al*i» cured onr little
rand-da ng h * or (.( h -evert- hi lack of
'Vi ..... ping C"ugh.’’ It p<.t|i Ively
••urea Coughs. Cold-, La Grippe. Hmn-
li'iN, all Throat and Lung t roubles,
Guarantord liiittlei< 50 c**nt,M«nrl f I .On.
Trial i.ni 1 1- h fret! at Ileber WaKh.
• lurg store.
For furty year- Dr. Fu«leiV Ex-
1 rrtCt tif Wild S' raw tier r.y ha* i een
•uringsutntn r con»nlalnt, dy-entery,
'llanhocH, I'lnodA lliix, pain In the
-loiuacli, and It ha* never yet failed
t'i do everything claimed for it.
To Suit Hi r Child.
From frightful di-figu -men', Mrs
Nannie Galleg'-r. of L\ Grange. Ga.
appll-d Buck leu’s Arnica Si \> to
great, sorer- on bjr hand and fa'-e. and
writes her quick cure exceeded all
her hopes. It work* wonders In soiee,
hruUes, skin erunthns, cuts, burns
-calds and piles. 25 cents. Cure guar-
anteed by Heher Walsh, druggl-t.
Don't let little Ones suffer fn m
eczema or other tirturlng skin
diseases. No need of it. Doan’s Oint-
ment, cures. Can’t harm the most deli-
cate skin. At anv drug store, 50 cents
IV hat a Tale It Tells-
If that mirror of yours shows a
wretched, sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin. Its liver trouble: but Dr.
King’s New Life Fills regulate the
liver, purify the blond, give clear skin
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only
oc cuts at Heher Walsh, druggist.
Fair at Holland Oct. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
--- - ----------
Mothers write us that the? hav
solved the problem of keeplt g their
children well. Give them Rock?
MountalnTea e^ch week A blessing to




STATE FAIR AT PONTIAC
On account of the state Mr «t Fou-
Hac. Sept. 23 to 27, tbePeVe Mar-
quette Rillroad will sell round trip
tickets on above dates. Good going
•n date of sale, reluming not latu-r
(•ban Sept. 28. At a rate *• one fare
for the round trip, plus 50cenn for
admission to the Fair. Trains No. 2.
3. « and 7 will connect with Grand
Trunk Special trains at South Lvoo
'or Pontiac.
2w-85
LAST OF THE SEASON
Sunday Sept., 29, will lie the Iasi
ch oice to visit St. Joseph at excur-
d"n fares. Make l he m-wt of It. Train
1 i leave Holland at 9:20 a. in.
2w-3(i
BUFFALO, N. Y.
Fan Americin exposition. Ver? low
rates with varlou*. limit-* Every
Tuesday one cent per mile, good to
return leaving Buffalo following Sun-
day.
Dont Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madltoo Medi-
cine Co., Madiaon, WU. It
keep* you well. Our trade
mark cut on eacli packaga,
Price, 35 cents. Mover aoM
in bulk. Accept no auNtl-
iNoaaeoftaMDiM* tute. Ask your druggist.
Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I
cocsTT or OTTAV.A. i
At a session of the Probate Court for the
County ot Ottawa, boldon at the Probata Office,
in the city of Grand Haven, to said roooty, on
Mon lay the Ninth day ot H >pt«mbar in
the year one thoaaaud nine hundred and one.
Present , JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probate
In (be matter of tbe eitate of MustJoPloe^a
ma deceased.
On reading and llltng tbe petition dal? veri-
fled, of .1 ibsnoea Plorgsma. executor or the ce-
t ite of aald deceaaed, praying lor tbe examina-
tion and allowance ot his final account ai such
executor, that he may he discharged .from hit
trust, have bit bond cancelled and said eat at#
closed.
Thereupon tt is Ordered, That Monday, the
Keixnlh day oj October
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be aaatgnod for tbe
hearing of laid peUtlon, and that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persona In-
terested in said estate are required to appear at
a session ot said Court, then to bo boiden at tbe
Probate Office In the city of Grand Haven, In
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
wby the prayer of tbe petitioner shoild not be
granted: And It is furthrr ordered. That said
petitioner give notice to tbe persons Interested
in said estate, of tbs pendency of said petition,
and the bearing thereof by causing a copy o
this order to bo published In tbe Holland Cm
Nxws, a newspaper printed and circulated In
said county of Ottawa for throe successive
weeks provisos to said day of bearing.
(A true copy, Attest.)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH83-9*. Judgeof Probate,
FarntDiciinson. Probate Clark.
Probate Order.i
At a seaslop of tbs Probate Coort for tbe
County of Ottawa, boiden stitte Probate office
to tbe City of Grand Haven lu said oout ty on
Baturday tbe Slat day of Aogoat to tbe year
one thousand nine huudrerf and ode.
Present. JOHN V B. GOODRIOH. Judge ot
Prubste.
Ij tbe mattvr of tbe rsUt* of Harm
Petker, deaeaeed.
Co reading and filing tbe I'etit'o <. doi? verl-
fl -d, :.f O' sins Bakker, widow M said d*-ei-a*«t.
representing tbst Harm Basher oftbaTown-
eD'pof Z eland. In laid county, lately dird I .
i at « I aviug RkUte to be arimli.latH-el and
"/i'g for tbe appointment of Onrnaliua Ver
88 ;’U aa tbe adu li latrator thereof or soma
other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Mo' day tbe
’ Thirttthdav o/ September ntrl.
«t 10 n'elnek In tbe forenoon, be asalimed frr»
tbe hea ton of a -Id petltl .o, and that the helra at
taw of aald daeeaeed. and all other porsni a Inter,
ested In Said estate are required to appear at »
seealou of aald Court then to be boiden at U>*
Probate Office. In the City of Ora- d Haven, u
aald county, and show cause. If any there be.wh*
the prnyerot the petitioner should pot be *rt* t
ed: And It la further Ordered, Tbst aaM pen
tlonrrgive notice to the person* lntere«te*l ‘li
said ••stato, of the pendenoy of said petition, ano
tbe bearluR thereof by eeustrg a onp' of thl- "t
far to he pnb label In the UoLLtNb Cm Nkw;
a newapefer print* d and clronlsted to said com..
tynf Ottawa for tbr** anooeaal vc week* prevtoqi
to aald of hearing.
(A true mipv AtUwt.,
JOHN V. R. GOODRICH.
“l- 'w Judge of P rob i te.
Fanny Dickinson. Prnb*ta Clerk.
Probate Order.
8TATEOP MICHIGAN, i .
cocrrr or Ottawa, f8*-
At a session of tbe Probate Court for the i tout-
ty of Ottawa, boiden at tbe Probate Office, in Ui<
Citv of Grand Haven, In said county, m
Thursday the Wtb day of Angust k
year oue thousand nlns hundred «nd <» r.
Present. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Juuaeol
Probate.
la the matter of tbe esute of May B. Waters.
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly ve ined
of ('bsrlle L. Waters, huibtnd of said deceased
psaylngfortbo prolate -f an Inetrament in
wrlUtg riled In this Oiart pur.-ortmg to bo tbs
last will and Ustamaui of tbe arid Muy B.
Waters d.o used and f.»r tbe aopdatment of
himself, Charlie L. Water-, as the Admiulitra-
tor with the will snnrx'Xl theieof,or eome other
suitable person.
Thereupon it laoidered, That Monday, tbs
Thirtieth day oj September next
ot ton o'clock In tbe forenoon, be assigned toi
the hearing of sold petition, and that tbe helra
at law of said deceased, aud all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session ot said Court, then to bo boiden at tbs
Probate Office In tbe Oity of Grand Haven, In
eald county, and show cause, II a!hy there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bt
grafted : And It Is farther ordered. That said
petitioner (ire notice to the persons Intereetal
tn said estate, of tbe pendency of said petitlnc
and tbe hearing thereof by causing s copy oj
this order to be published In the Hoi land Cm
Nxws, a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county of Ottrwa, for three successive weeki
previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy. Atteet.)
JOHN V B GOODRICH.*4-9w .Judge of Probate
Fannt Dickinson. Probate Clerk
Probate Order.
8T4TR 0/ MICHIGAN, ) „
comm or Ottawa, j88
At a sssslon of tbe Probate Coart fer tbe
County of Ottawa, boiden at the Probit • Office
in tbe City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
Thursfsy tbe 29th day of Aagut In the
year one thousand nine hundre and one.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
Probate.
lu tbe matter of the < state ot Gerrlt
Exn. deceased.
Oo reading and fllioa the petition duly veri-
Oel. of William Exo. s»nan1 beir at law of
said deceased, represeothjg that Gerrlt Exo, of
tbe city of Holland. In said county, lately
died Intestate leaving estate to be adminis-
tered and praying fer the appelntmeot ot
Frank Van Ky. as tbe administrator thereof at
some other suitable perssn.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, That Monday, tbe
Thirtieth day of September next,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, be assigned for
the bearing of said petition and that tbe
heirs at law of said deceased, sod all other
persons Interested In said astute are required
to appear at a session ot sail Coort. then to be
boiden at tbe Probate Office In the City of
Grand Haven In said county, and show esuse
If any there be. wby the prayer of tbe petition-
er should not be granted: And It la further
ordered. Tbst said petitioner give notice to the
person* Interested In said estate, of the pend-
enoy of said petitiou. snd the bearing thereof
by caosing • copy of this order to i>e publhhed
In the Holland Cmr News a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county of Ottawa for
three buccesiive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.
( A tin -copy Attest.)
JOHN ?. B. GOODRIOH,
Judge of Probate.
Fawnt Dickinson. Probate Clerk.
A Word to the Wise.
Great Removal Sale
of Shoes and Everything in
Footwear at
M. NOTIER’S,
• 206 River St.
SAVE MONE BY BUYING
YOUR SHOES AT THIS
SALE.
Pale Weak, Run-down Overworked Women
half sick, nervous, tired out with household and maternal cares, constipated,
liver torpid, with blotched, muddy, sallow complexions, blood thin and
impure, need building up and it thorough renovation of their systems. This
is the time you need such a great nerve and stomach builder as
LiflXRKOlifi
the great tonic laxative. It gently moves the bowels and thus removes the
cause, and acts directly upon the liver and kidneys, keeping them active and
strong, while its marvellous tonic properties clears the complexion, stimulates
the liver, quickens the circulation, increases the flesh, brightens the eye ; the
nervousness speedily disappears, and the entire system recuperates and tones




Give (he children Laxakolr
of deb, l,U, in, (hen,. I, re.che. every organ, cleans, and menr he„. ,ie livS
nd kidneys, puiifietthe blood and make, them hearty and strow 1, ta«M
good. &T Children like it and tub /or tt.
For Sale by





Butt pending It. Circuit Court for County of
Ottawa, tn Cbsi eery, nt Grand Haven, tn
the 21 tb day of August, 1901, Kate Belle Tres-
•Itr. complainant, sgulnst Frank L Tresslsr.
defendant.
In this osuie It appesrlnr tbst tbs defendant
Frank L. Trssstar, Is not a resident of this
State butts a resident of the State of Illinois,
theMors, oo motion of Walter I. Lillis, solie!-
tor for complainant ills ordered, that defend-
ant enter bis sppearaiceln said osnse on er
before five month* from (be date of this order,
and that witbln twenty dgys tbe ccmplsloont
cause this order to be pabltsbed in tbs Hol-
land Citt Nkws, said publication to be oon-




Walter I. Lillie. Solicitor tor CompUlnant.
3V8w
Attest a True Copy.
Fhs D F. McEaCHXOn.
Dep. Co. Clerk
Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. )
COUNT i OP OTTAWA. ) 88
At a session of tbs Probate C> 'Urt for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa, boiden at the Probate Office, In
the city of Uralid Haven. In said county, on
Tuesday, the 3rd dsy of September In tbt year
one theasand tine hundred aud one.
Present. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
Probate.
In J the matter ot the estate of A&ltfe
Lydens, deceased.
On reading snd filing the petition duly verl-
fled of Leonard Jordar, son aud heir at law o!
said deceased, praying for tbs determination of
the heirs at law of tbe said Aaltje Lyd -ns, de-
osaied *Dd who ora entitled *o tbe lends of
said deceased os In said petition described.
Tbsrenpon ills Ordered That Monday the
Thirtieth day of September next,
at 10 o’clock in tbe forenoon, be assigned tor the
hearing of said petition, and that the heirs at
law of sold deceased, and all other person* Inter-
ested in said estate ore required to appear a’ *
session of aald Coort. then to beholden at the
Probate Office in the City of Grand Uavan. in
sold county, and *how causa. If any there be,
why tne prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : A nd It is further ordered. That said pe-
titiocer iilve noUoe to the persons Intareatod In
said estate, of the pendency of sold petition, and
the hearing thereof by causing a copy of this
order to be published la The Holland Citt
News, a newspaper printed and circulated In
sold county of Ottawa for three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.
(Atrae copy. Attest.)
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH,
3t *w Jode* of Probate.
Fannt Dicxikbon. Probate Clerk.
Administrator’s Sale.
In the matter of the eitats of Homer J. Clark.
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that I shall sill at
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, on Taea-
day the 8th day of Octobn A . D. 1901 at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at tbe dwelling Honte
on tbe premises herein described In tbe Town-
ship of Jamestown In the County of Ottawa la
tbe State ot Michigan, pursuant toLloenoa and
authority granted to me on tbe 15th day of Jnlj
A. D. 1901 by the Probate Court of Ottawa Coun-
ty, Mieblgsn, all of tha estate, right, tills and
Interest of tbs said deestasd of, In tod to tha
real estate situated and being in tbe Coantyof
Ottawa In the State of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as follows, to-wlt:
The west seven (7) sores of the north fifty
sores (50) ol tbs south-east quarter of section
thirty -three (U) town fire (5) north of range
thirteen (18) weet Also the East half of the
north eut q aartsr of aectten thirty-three (19)
township five (I) north of rang# tbirteen(18)|west
axcepting and reserving one acre being fourteen
111) rods east and wait by eleven toi tkree-
ssventhsril V7) tods north sodsonth In the
nerth east earner of tbe above deeeribed prem-
ises told to;sobool districts No. six ft) ot Jassee-
tewnfor i school site, ill of the above de-
eeribed lands being in the township of James-
town. Ottawa County snd State of Michigan.
Dated, Aug. Hth A. D. 1991.
91-6W WlLMAXTH T. BhaFK a,
Administrator.
WANTED—Wolhen for DermiDeDt
position 150 per month, to right
artles. Call Monday at No. 7 W. 9th







Holland, Mich . on
Friday, Oct. 5.
ONE DAY ONLY EACH MONTH.
OFFICE HOURS 9 A M. TO 8:30 P. U.
CoMHlUtien and Examination Froel!
Dr. McDonald Is one of the greatest living
speoiallitelnthstnatmentof all ohronio dis-
eases. His extensive practice and superior
knowledge enables him to cur# every curable
disease. All chronic diseases of tbs brain, spine
nervee, blood, skin, heart, lungs, Uver, stem-
ach, kidneys end bowels scientifically and sue-
ceas fully treated.
DR. MCDONALD'S saooess In tha treatment
o! Female Diseases is slihply marvelous. His
treatment makes sickly womso strong, beantl
fol snd attractive. Weak mso, old or young,
cured In every eaae and saved from a life of
suffering. Deafuees, rheumatism, and paraly-
sis cured through his celebrated Blood and
Nerve Remedial and Essential Oils charged with
electricity. TBE DEAF MADE TO HEABI
THE LAME TO WALK I Catarrh, Tnroataud
Lung Dlaeasea cured. Dr. McDonald cures Flta
aud Nervous Diseases. Ecsema and all Skin
Dlaeaaes cured.
Dr. d. a. McDonald
. the SPECIALIST,
Wellington Flats, Grand Rapids, Mich
Endorsed by Clergymc
Gentlemen:- some personal exr
ence enables me to heartily rec
mend the use of Henry & Johns
Arnica and Oil Liniment. For ex
nal application In cases of spn
and bruises it is unquestionably
cellent. It takes hold and gives
lief. This is not a guess, but a r
of testimony.
Edward Hawks,- D. 1
Dr. Hawes was for many years i
tor of tbe Fim Church, Burllngi
vt. His testimony Is thetestlm
of all who nse the Arnica and
Liniment. It never falls to give si
faction. Sold by all druggists at
and 50 cent* a bottle.
T* Cm ti (Irifpt is Tw» hji
Take LuatlveUromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund themooey If they




VWlfET _____ _____ ^
ItTh* “jrormy Ttln*” retBra "to ‘their
normal conditioa ana hrnco the — »«««i or-
f»n* recelTe proper oourlshmeat TheVT" n n iBu . 
refura' b^°0*^itallxe(1 *"d nian,y power*
Went core Besured^ I?0 CUR *
t a pe
NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
SmCIME
mea are troubled with thle (Unease- many
ancoBBclouily, They may hare a imart.
[»g eenBatlon, aharp, cuttlne pains at
Offans, and all the symptoms
pjehycnttlnf, stretching or teariBryoB.
^'^VthVdWMInTS— »» ait a^ a. Aa \J LJ A XV&/W mCi  JL AD*
•orbs the stricture tissue, hence romores
the strlrtnni nanM».«w *• — _ ___ __the stricture permanently. It CSB nerer
fBwrn. Nopa1n,n6safferlag,Bgtani  pain, no soflering, no detention
nwo business by our method. The sea*
tUl Awratim m ----- —cal ecvans are strengthened, the
re latigorated, and the bliss of mnahood
returns.
Cures Guaranteed






Wm in life, and paaaed into the Uat fazed, standing inunorable sare for a
•nd eterngl sleep. tn itching of the maielea of the chin
A Touching Scene. as he labored with heA?y breath to re-
At ten o’clock Mrs. McKinley waswnmw called to the president’* room. He
ej'rtt .Bullet Fired by the Assassin in ™ *"*"***'' There was • .ug*
... r .. r-tlouinhi. glMc.toh.rof.h.di
Buffalo Ends the Life of
WMlim McKinley.
LIVED SEVEN D1YS IFTER BEING SHOT.
strength with which his ey« were
womt lo meet her* in t he days gone by.
Wonderful scene this, as under the
very fluttering of the wings of death
the president sdrove with his last
strength to clasp her hand. She bent
over him and his lips moved:
"God’s will, not ours, be done.”
The President's Last Words.
The president in his last period of
Faaeral Service* Held in Baffalo and
Interment. _ ' ; "Nearer, My God to°Thee," and "his
..... w last audible conscious words as1 taken
Milburn House, Buffalo, N. Y., down by Dr. Mann at the bedside
Sept. 14.-- President McKinley died were: "Good-by. all; good-by. It is
at2:16a.m. He had been unconscioua God’s will. His will be don^.’’
aince 7:50 p. m. His last contcioua a City of Monrners
hour on earth was spent with the ! Buffalo, N. Y., Kept. 10.-Buffalo on
wife to whom he devoted a lifetime Sunday became u city of mourners,
of care. He died unattended by a The gay and flaming decorations of
minister of the Gospel, but his last the Pan-American exposition gave
words were an humble submission way to the symbol of sorrow. The
to the will of the God in whom he black drapery of the city’s streets ‘ ..«/
(believed. He was reconciled to the muffled the tolling bells of the i *ess ̂ nn 80,000 l>e^,ions• Thismorning
i cruel *ate which an assassin’s bul- churches. Bits of crape appeared on at 8:?° ,hc *uneral train, consisting of
i let bad condemned him, and faced every sleeve. The sorrow wn» .wpi-*. fieven CarR. "ill start for Washington
over the Pennsylvania railroad.
Arrive In Wauhlngton.
labored with avy breath to re-
press his emotion.
The Services Begin.
At last he stepped back. Col. Bing,
ham, the aid to the president, stand-
log ten feet below the foot of the cas-
ket at the aide of the loyal Cortelyou,
glanced in the direction of Rev. Charles
Edward Locke, of the Delaware Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church, who
was to conduct the service. The pas-
tor was at the door leading into the
hall, a station whence his words could
be heard at the head of the stairs. The
signal was given and there welled out
from the hail the beautiful words of
“Lead, Kindly Light,” sung by a quar-
tette. It was President McKinley’s fa-
vorite hymn.
When the singing ended the clergy-
man read from the words of the tif-
teenth chapter of the First Corinth-
ians. All had risen as he began and
remained standing throughout the re-
mainder of the service.
Dying In State.
After the conclusion of the services
the remains were taken to the city
hall, where they were viewed by no
less than 80,000 persons. This 
( h as every-
l dfath in the same spirit of calmness where apparent,
and poise which has marked his long Military Arrivea.
and honorable career. His last con- At 10:30 o'clock the military and
icious words, reduced to writing by naval detachments took temporary
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters Th< Iks ire
Easy To Take.
Sure In Effect.
They art gently nn the B< wel*. Liver
and Kidntjs. effectually cleent-e tie
S)8t( m frt m all Impurities beaut if>
the complexion; prevent Htadacle’r
and Ftvere. cure lodigeMh ii and diz-
ziness, overci me habitual cti.M'ia-
tlon, and itMote 'be blot m and vijii r
of jouib. Sold by all dn-pglM*. In
tablets or liquid at 25 cents pe: I.. x < r
bottle. Warrantidto cure cunelina
tlon.
The Nation PausTribute to Its Honored Dead
Washington, Sept. 17. — The remains
of President McKinley Monday night
lay in the cast room of the white
house, where for more than four
years he had made his home as the




Greatly reduced one-way rates will
be loeffec from C"lcago. Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wlwnn-ln Central
Hallway to points In MlnuesoU, N.
Dakota, Montana. Idah . Oreym.
Washington and Brltl-h Odututda.
each Tuesday, commencing Fehnotr*
12th and continuing until April 80i,h.
For detailed Information Inquire of
nearest ticket agent, or addre-s
H. W. Siclnhoff, District Passenger
Agent W. C. Rv., Saginaw, Mich.. <.r







Progrrmi of (he Faneral Train from
llulTalo to Wnahlnglou,
Washington, Sept. 17.— Through a
(living lane of bare-headed people
(stretching from Buffalo up over the
Alleghenies down into the broad val-
ley of the Susquehanna and on to the
marble city on the banks of the
shining Potomac the nation’s mar-
tyred president on Monday made his
last journey to the seat of the gov-
ernment over which he presided for
(4>4 years. The whole country seemed
(to have drained its population at the
sides of the track over which the fu-
neral train passed.
Monmlng Universal,
Work was suspended in field and
mine and city. The schools were dis-
missed. And everywhere appeared the
trappings and tokens of woe. A
million flags at half-mast dotted hill-
side and valley and formed a thicket
of color over the cities. And from
almost every banner streamed a bit
of crepe. The stations were heavy
with black symbols of mourning.
NATION PAYS LAST TRIBUTE.
Dr. WUllsn.i’ Indian PI .*OlDtin#Dt win oar-
bHoL hUodinf, alooraUd and Itoblng pilot I
ohiniadaorbt the tamora, allay i ho ttohing at quo-
arts as a ponltlw. zln-a Inatant reUM. Dr. wu
*r5;IAbp^fe'jr1ssrs!'n,s;
tag alas. Every box la guar an Wad. Sold bj---- — v _ ____ ___ ,
»r,^,fe'l''5r''"lp*,b01
n, »wr |«Fr if
- . — . . .-r-'a. OlovB aod, O.
Sold on a goarantoo by 3. O. Uoeabnr*. Hd|
and
"His life was gentle, and the elements
So MIXED IN HIM THAT NATURE MIGHT STAND UP,
And SAY TO ALL THE WORLD, ‘THIS 'WAS A MAN I”'
Less than Cost !
We have a small lot of Shoes
and Slippers left of the old
stock, which will be sold at
LESS THAN COST.
Dr. Mann, who stood at his bedside lUtlon on West Ferry street immedl-
when they were uttered, were as fol- ately around the corner from theMu.*0,'ri: (burn house.
£ Good-by, all; good-by. It Is God’s Meantime the members of the cab-
Hia relaUvea and the member, of ' ie7v\ce° and^aeaffr'iendT ̂’tbemar.
his offlclal family, were at , tyred president began to N! the walk,
burn house except Secretary Wilson, |e,ding up l0 tht tDtrance of ,he M11.
who did not avail himself of the op- 1 burn rtsideoce. They came separately
r,‘0mf 0', hl: rrSOnai "n<i in ̂ rouPs' waUll"r. while
and PoliGanl friends, took leave of those In carriages were admittedwith-
him. This painful ceremony was jn the roped inclosure up to the curb.
Latest Sprino
Styles in Footwear.
simple. His friends came to the
door of the sickroom, took a longing
The Remains.
Within the house of death was woe
Our brand-new line comprises
this year's nobby shapes and
styles.
WEBBER HUM St GO.
338 South River Street.
glance at him and turned tearfully uea.in Was woe
away. He was practically uncon- • ht , ra"inff-voom to
scioua during this time. But the the. Resident^ » , . . 1 . . , Roosevejt entered the dead chief-
powerful heart stimulants, Including tain wa8 ,tretched a hi8 w
oxygen, were employed to restore woo . .J c^’ ";8
him to consciousness for his final # _ Vne aun' ̂
parting with his wife. He asked for chrL7«n hC .t0’ ̂  , the
her. and she sat at his side and held S h nh ch
his hand. He consoled her and bade thinnp^s nf hin f ^ L°m °n ̂  the
her good-by. She went through t e ^ T * ieS'
heart-trying scene with the same V 60 J®
bravery and fortitude with which she alw wag‘ in® r®s,sed aa h®
has borne the grief of the tragedy 1? , v. ** -^he black
which ended his life. ,r0ck COal '''aB b"‘,°'>ed across the
THE FIGHT FOR LIFE.
1. C. fai Mtt to
DENTIST.
taopfll Bloft. 21 W. Eighth St?
Fall
Millinery.
breast where the first bullet of the
assassin had struck. The black- string tie below the standing collar
fitory of Pre-Ident McKinley. S(rn«- showed the mtle trian le of whjt
Ble AKaln>t Death. ghirt fr0Ilt The rj&ht hand , ^
Milburn House, Buffalo, N. Y., Sept, his side. The left was across his
14,— Before six o'clock It was clear to body.
tbo4 at the president’s bedside that The Caaket.
he was dying, and preparations were The casket in which the body rests
made for the last sad offices of fare- bears the following inscription:
well from those who were nearest
WILLIAM M’KINLEY,
Born January 29th, IMS.
Died September 14th, 1901.
What an Elegant Line
and Such Becoming
Styles, and above all
A Very Little Neney is Seeded
to purchase a Fall Hat
by calling on the
WERKMAN
SISTERS.
and dearest to him. Oxygen had been
administered steadily, but with little
effect in keeping back the approach
of death. The president came out of
one period of unconsciousness only
to relapse into another. But in this
period, when his mind was partially Last Leave-Takings,
clear, occurred a series of events of The family had taken leave of their
profoundly touching character. loved one before the others arrived.
Tkeir Last Farewells. Mrs. McKinley, the poor, grief-strick*
Downstairs, with strained and tear- en widow, had been led into the cham?
•tained faces members of the cabinet her by her physician, Dr. Bixey and
were grouped in anxious waiting, had sat awhile with him who’ had
They knew the end waa near and that supported and comforted her through
the time had come when they must *11 their years of wedded life. But
Bee him for the last time on earth, though her support was gone she had
This was about six o’clock. One by not broken down. Dry-eyed, she
one they ascended the stairway— Sec- gazed upon him and fondled his face,
retary Boot, Secretary Hitchcock and She did not seem to realize that he
Attorney General Knox. Secretary was dead. Then she was led away
Wilson also was there, but he held by Dr. Rixey and took up her posl-
back, not wishing to see the presl- tlon at\he head of the stairs, where
dent in his last agony. There was she could hear the services,
only a momentary stay of the cab- A> i*preg.lT. .....
hiet officers at the threshold of the Just before n 0.clock P;„Ident
death chamber. Then they withdrew, Boosevelt entered, coming into the23 streaming down their face. room from thc rear through the li-
1 *rr°.rd!v ?teD8e gr,ef Ch0k* *>rary. After passing into the hall hen r w , had made his way around through the
A ^ ^ i1? •Htihg-room behind into the library,
this last moment was only paralleled There was an Instapt.neous movement
by heroism with which the presi- in the room a. the president appeared,
dent^ himselL murmuring the words He bowed his head and looked dbwn
of Nearer, My God, to Thee, turned upon the man whose burden and re-
his face away from all so dear to sponsibmty he had taken up. Long he
Pabllo Funeral In Washington of the
Late President MeKInley.
Washington, Sept. 17.— This Ameri-
can nation has taken its last leave of
another martyred president. The
public funeral of William McKinley is
over. As befitted the occasion and the
character of the man whose remains
were lying cold and rigid in the narrow
embrace of the metallic casket, the fu-
neral services in the capitol were sim-
ple. They were conducted in accord-
ance with the rites of the Methodist
Episcopal church, of which President
McKinley was a lifelong member. Con-
sisting only of two hymns, a song, a
prayer, an address and a benediction,
they were solemnly impressive.
Assemblage In Tears.
The services commenced with the
singing of “Lead, Kindly Light.’’ As
the first notes were heard the assem-
blage rose to its feet. Hared heads
were bowed and eyes streamed with
tears. At the conclusion of the hymn
as Rev. Dr. Naylor, presiding elder of
the Washington district, rose to offer
prayer, the hush that fell upon the peo-
ple w as profound. When, in conclusion,
he repeated the words of the Lord’s
Prayer, the great audience joined sol-
emly with him.
Illshop Andrews Officiates.
The venerable Bishop Edward G. An-
drews, of Ohio, the oldest bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal church, then took
his position at the head of the bier,
and his words were simple, but his
w hole heart was in every one of them.
His tribute to the Christian fortitude
of the dead president was impressive.
Rev. W. H. Chapman, acting pastor of
the Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
church, pronounced the benediction.
AH Join In Farewell.
Then came the people, silent but for
their manifestations of grief, passing
in unbroken line before the flag-draped
and flower-covered bier, for six hours,
sobbing their farewell. Gathered
around the bier were representatives
of every phase of American national
life, including the president and the
only  urviving ex-president of the
United States, together with repre-
sentatives at this capital of almost
every nation of the earth.
Mr«. McKinley Not Present,
Mrs. McKinley, bereft of husband and
prostrated by her overwhelming sor-
row, did not attend the services at the
capitol. It was deemed wise by those
now nearest and dearest to her that
she should not undergo the ordeal her
attendance would entail upon her.
Ends Public Ceremonlen.
At six o’clock, however, in order to
prepare for the trip to the old home at
Canton, the undertaker closed the
casket. The flowers were rearranged
on the top, the bearers carried the cas-
ket out of the capitol, and the public
funeral ceremonies of William McKin-
ley were at an end. The casket was
taken to the special train which left
at 8:20 for Canton.
Agalualdo Is Sorry.
Manila, Sept. 18.— Aguinaldo has
written to Civil Governor Taft and
Military Governor Chaffee saying that
he regrets, with the rest of the Ameri-
can cation, the great loss suffered by
the people of the United States in the
























FRIDAY, Sept, to, 1901.
N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
Nation Mourns For William
McKinley
William McKinley, 25th president
of tbe United States, has been laid
«V In bis last resting place In tbe quiet
’'temetery of Oanton, Ohio, and an-
Igjt- . /-
;; other name bas been added to tbe list
of our martyred Presidents. Victim
of a man Inspired with tbe hideous
principles of anarchy, he has passed
7 from tbe cares and turmoils of politi-
es! strife Into tbe life eternal, and
tbe nation mourns. It mourns be-
r cause tbe bead of tbe government bas
been taken away, and above all it
monrns because of tbe grandeur of
tbe life that bas been ended, for
DCTerwas there a nobler, truer man
than Mr. McKInlef ,
As a statesman be had no surperlor.
Tbough beset by numberless Intri-
cate questions of state during bis
political career be has never been un-
true to tbe conviction that tbe wel-
fare of tbe country should ever be
held In view, and bas always labored
for that welfare. As president of tbe
United States daring tbe Spanish-
American war momentuons questions
demanded settlement each day but
he met every situation unflinchingly
and solved tbe problems in a manner
that glorified bis country end bene-
fited humanity.
Tbe people can scarcely be re-
conciled to tbe loss sustained by tbe
death of McKinley, tbe statesman.
They will never be reconciled to tbe
death of McKinley, tbe man, McKin-
ley, their friend. For in truth he was
tbe dear friend of every citizen. Tbe
nobility of bis life, tbe tender re-
gard, tbe tribute of thought, of faitb-
fulness, of love he paid bis wife every
day of bis life appealed to the hearts
of all and awakened in all a feeling of
ifeendship.^^-
Pathetic indeed was tbe death of
this friend of the people. A food
good bye to tbe wife of bis youth, of
hia manhood; a resigned surrender to
God’s will and be drifted into un-
consciousness sustained in spirit and
comforted by tbe beautiful words
, “Nearer My God To Thee.”
and his acts Impress tbe peopM so
favorably and forcibly that (hev
make him governor of New Yorkjind
elect him vice president of tbe United
States be must be somethirg more
than a fighter. When be fills every
position with honor as Mr. • Roosevelt
bas done be must be a man of sound
judgement, clear vision, executive
ability and sterling honesty.
Theodore Roosevelt bas shown time
and again that be possesses all of the
qualifications for tbe great office be
holds. He Isas true as steal to bis
convictions of public right and public
duty and is fully able to oopp with
the great political questions demand-
ing settlement. He baa often been on
tbe unpopular aide of public questions
but never on tbe wrong side, and that




‘jt is (Sad’s ning. His mill, not ours, br done.”
-Prrsidmt McKinley.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Thursday, September 19, 1901
2:00 O'CLOCK P. M.
Funeral of William McKinley
Fittingly Observed in Hol-
land.
7?K Death baa come; but tbe pure life,
tbe unsullied character, the noble
acts of William McKinley will never
fade from the memory of tbe Ameri-
can people.
Ever since tbe death of Pre-ident
McKinley was announced this city ba*
been in mourning and no ad of love
or respect bas bjen left und"0e that
might testify to tbe deep sorrow that
Is felt by every member of the com-
munity. When It was announced last
Saturday that tbe great tragedy of
dlsoiution had taken place and that
the angel of death bad claimed I s own
the bells of tbe different churches
were tolled and every conceivable act
were suspended until after the funer-
al.
When It was announced that the
funeral would be held on Thursday
Mayor Hrusse issued a proclamation
for t.ne observance of tbat day and
called a public meeting to arrange for
fun ral services. Committees were
appointed and plans made to bold ser-
vices in tbe afternoon and evening.
During tbe day every shop and fac-
tory In tbe city was closed and not
one place of business wasopen. Never
was a day of mourning more rigidly
observed.
In tbe afternoon services were held
in tbe Third Reformed church and
the Central Avenue Christian Re-
Theodore Roosevelt, Presi-
dent
indicating grief was carried oi.t
Eterj Rag wa, placed at bair 'K p^Tor wTr




No man In tbe country is more
deeply grieved over the untimely
^deatb of President McKinley than
Theodore Rooeevelt, even though tbli
death makes him president. He
would not be made president by force
of these unfortunate circumstances,
but now that an assassins’ bullet bas
forced him to tbe bead of tbe nation
be will not shirk bis duties and tbe
iffain of government will be In safe
bands; for Roosevelt possesses quali-
fications of tbe highest order and Is
well equipped to discharge tbe
dntle« of tbat high office.
Just because be Is wbat is termed
• fighter a belief exists in some
quarters that be is too reckless and
aggreslve to control tbe destinies of a
great nation; but nothing can be
farther from tbe truth . People labor
under a misapprehension when they
Think Mr. Rooeevelt Is nothing more
than an Impulsive soldier and an ag-
greslve leader. He baa another side to
bis nature, a aide tbat enables him to
be a calm, dispassionate judge of men
and events and equips him for deeds
of •tateamansblp.aslde tbat is forti-
fied with the rugged honesty and sin-
cerity of purpose tbat endows him
with executive ability of tbe highest
order. If be was nothing more than a
oldler, an impulsive man, would it
be possible for him to attain tbe blgb
rank be has now reached io states-
manship? No.
When a man in tbe space of 42
years, In a country noted for Its men
of mighty intellect, finds time to be
president of the New York police com
mission, to be a member of tbe civil
service commission, to be assistant
secretary of tbe navy, to write books
of historical interest, to study and
nmter tbe political and economic
problems of tbe day; when bis talents
windows were draped in the sahle
garments of grief, pictures of the
President trimmed with black and
white were displayed from every place
many were unable to gain admission
Tbe addresses were eloquent and
touch! i g and many In tbe audiences... ... . . , wept when tbe deeds of McKinley
of business and tbe windows of many were recounted. Following were tbe














To preside— Prof. J. W. Beardslee, D. D.
Organ Voluntary — “Nearer MyGodto Thee”
Invocation— Prof. E. Winter, D. D.
“Music— “One Sweetly Solemn Thought"— Male Quartet
Reading of Scripture and Proclamation of the President
Prayer— Rev. J. H. Karsten, D. D.
Music— “0 God Our Help in Ages Past.”— Congregation
Address, Prof. J. T. Bergen,— “McKinley as a Soldier.”
Address, Rev. Adam Clarke— “McKinley as a Christian”
Music — “Lead Kindly Light”— Male Quartet
Address, Rev. James F. Zwemer— “McKinley as a Martyr”
Address, Prof. H. E. Dosker, D. D.— “McKinley as a
Man.”
Music— “God BlessJOur Native Land”— Congregation *
Benediction.
body ot tbe auditorium. D. B. K.
Van Raalte called tbe meeting to
otderand delivered a short oration
In which be paid a glowing tribute to
tbe martyred president. He then In-
troduced Rev. J. T. Bergen who led
In prayer and read tbe scripture les-
son.
A flneaoog service was reidered.
Mrs. G. J. Diekema opened tbe exer-
cises with a song. Miss Grace Yates
sang, "Nearer My God To Thee.’’
Songs were song by a quartette con-
sisting of tbe Misses Grice Yates
and Nella Pfaostlebl and Dr. A. C.
V. R. Gilmore and M. Dykema and by
tbe choir of Hope ebu cb. Tbe song
service was very beautiful and Im-
pressive.
Hon. G. J. Diekema was tbe orator
of tbe evening. Mr. Diekema was In
Washington sod witnessed all of tbe
ceremonies over tbe bier of tbe late
president, He saw tbe nation as rep-
resented by tbe officials at Washing-
ton, acd tbe other nations as repre-
sented by tbelr diplomatic beads bow
Id grief and pay a tribute of devotion
to William McKinley and he spoke In
eloquent words of tbe great scenes.
Never did Mr. Diekema deliver a
more touching address. His heart,
filled with love for tbe great dead,
his mind, crowded with tbe scenes ofi
love snd grief tbat be bid witnessed
the past week, with quivering but
earnest voice be traced tbe lessons
tbat may be gleaned from tbe un-
timely death of McKinley tbe
statesman, McKinley tbe Christian,
McKinley tbe man.
He briefly portrayed the scenes In-
cident to tbe murder of McKinley,
told of tbe life and deeds of tbe great
statesman and referred to bis noble
life and acts of duty aod devotion.
After doing this In words of burning
eloquence be closed by quoting Me
Kinley’s dying words, “It Is God’a
way. Let his will not ours be done.”
Tbe audience was deeply moved by
tbe eloquent words and tbe message
they conveyed and many wept. It
was aflttlrg close to tbe day set apart
for tbe observance of William McKin-
ley’s funeral.
T. " .rrv., . .=
New Dress
Rooms and Board Wanted by
Hope Collese Students
Those who have rooms to let or who
wish to take boarders, wi I please In-
form Prof. Heory Boers, 124 West 12th
street, stating whether rooms are
furnished and giving location and
terms. There are young Indies who
desire rooms acd board. Aod there
are young men who wish to do chores,
In part payment of hoard or room
rent and any who desire such ser-
vices can readllybe accommodated.
Tbe Holland City News 11.00 per
year.
m
3$ For Fall Trade.
, We have made extra preparations in our DRESS GOOD
DEPARTMENT. In fact we belieVewfe bre shdwing for Pall
Trade most everything that, might be* found in any First-Class
Dress Goods Department. Not only in the higher priced goods
but also in the medium and lower priced Dress Goods, We
carry a beautiful line at
50c, 59c, 75c, $1.00 and uPto $2 peryi.rd
But ̂ e also show a good line at
10c, 15c, and 25c a >ard
An inspection of our goods and prices will convince you
that we merit a share of your patronage.
n Blanket Bargain
We bought ioo pairs Extra Heavy Blankets in 12-4 Size,
extra large. Some of them have slight imperfections but just as
good for wear. While they last they go for
89c pair.
Also Good Blankets for 50c and 59c a pair.
JOHN VANDERSLUIS
THE MARKETS.




Clo rer Seed.. ........................ * 00
Flour per barrel ...................... 4 00
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Unwashwlwool .... ................... 10
Hides— No. 1 Cured ....................
No. 1 Green .................
No. l Tallow... ............... 4*
No. 1 Half cured ...... .......
Voting Contest for' a Schiller
Plano.
First Reformed Church ..... ; ................ 1318
Hope Church ............................... 17
Third Reformed Church .................... a
M E. Church ................................ m3
Grice Episcopal Church ..................... 896
Wealejen Methodist Church ................. 7
Graafschap Bafomed Church ...............
New BoUand C. E. Society ................... 7
Royal Arcanum ............................ 28
K. 0. T. M ................................... 3083
Creecent Hire L. 0. T. M .................... HB
Modern Woodman ........................... 077
L 0. 0. F .................. M22
Public Schools .............. . ............... 24
HolUnd High School ........................ y,
Blank ........................................ jo»
Eastern Star ................................. 10017
Central Art. Christian Reformed Church.!. 7
Ottawa Hire L. 0. T. M ..................... 20
L.O.T. M....r ... ......................... 174
F. andA. M .................................. 43
Hope Church Sunday School ................. 4









BY USING THE NEW
(Either Plain or Fertilizer.)
Well Made, Nicely Finished, Wonderful Improvement.
(Good Bye to the Old Style.)
t> .1 » %
Donble Yonr Crops bv Using 'Fertilisers.
Two car-loads received. Going















Leider — Rev. H. Van Hoogen
Orgelspel
Invocatie— Rev. H. Van Hoogen
Muziek — Psalmgezang
Lezen der Schrift en der Proclamatie van den President
Gebed — B. Kruidenier
Muziek— “Lead Kindly Light"— Quartet
Toespraak, “Abel Mizraim”— Rev. K. Van Goor.
Toespraak, “McKinley een Voorbeeld voor Jonge Man*
nen.”*-Rev. G. H. Dubbink
Muziek— “Nearer My God to Thee.”— Solo
Toespraak, “McKinley’s Plotselinge Dood een Waar-
schuwing voor ons”— Rev. A. W. Dejonge
Toespraak, “LichtStralen indeduistere vallei” — Prof. G.
J. Kollen, L. L. D.




Lightest running, best material, bone dry; full of improvements; box
specially adapted for hauling grain, beets and products; worth at least $10
to $15 more than any other wagon. Come and examine. .
SEND FOR CATALOGUE, FREE I
Also Bargains In Buggies, Bicycles and Implements. “Complete Outfitters for the Farm.”
ZEELAND H. DE KRUIF HOLLAND
The members of A. C. Van Raalte
Post, G. A. R. arranged fur funeral
rm.
services aSTIope church last evening.mAn baq^ Jbefore the opening of tbe
service* tbe church was filled to tbe
doors. All of tbe vtleraSs aod many
of the ladles of tbe W. R. C. were
present and occupied seats In tbe
L *
P. 3,— Thresher's Supplies a Specialty, at Lowest Prim.
M
. .... .  . .
<




I have the Largest Asmtikent in the Qitu, of Fine
i Pens at bottom Prices. CaU and see them.tt T  . 1
C. A. STEVENSON,
2* EIGHTH ST., HOLLANP
1




A very orettv borne wedding look
place at the residence of Mr. M. Mobr
179 East Elgbtb street, when bis
daughter Miss Wllbelmlna Mobr one
of Holland's most popular young ladies
was united In marriage to Henry $
Warren of Grand Rapids.
Tbe rooms were artistically decorat-
ed with ferns and golden rod. \
At 6:30 tbe strains of Mendelssohns
wedding march, played by Miss
Minnie Kramer announced tbe coming
of tbe bridal party, which bad assem-
bled in tbe ball above. Little Agnes
Kramer, niece of tbe bride preceded
tbe bridal couple who were followed
by Miss Agnes Mobr, the bride’s sister,
and Mr. Austin L. Warren of Grand,
Rapids, brother of tbe groom.
Tbe Impreslve ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. R H. Fortescue
Galrdlner of Grace church, Grand
Rapids, while Miss Minnie Krrfme
played strains from Faust. _ — ^
Tbe bride was richly gowned In
foulard silk and panne velvet and
carried brides roses, and tbe brldes-
from a visit with friends In Ludlog-
ton.
Miss Maude Harrington baa re-
turned from a visit with friends in
Chicago. ,
Henry Pelgrim was In Grand Rap-
Ids Tuesday.
Tbe Misses Jennie and Hattie Werk
man of West Eleventh street enter-
tained last Monday evening In honor
f tbe Misses Libble and Mamie Hof*
an and Hattie and Mattie Fulb of
uskegoo. Tbe evening was delight-
fully spent In listening to vocal and
strumental music and playing
ames. Elaborate refreshments were
served. Miss Anpa Sprletsma sang
some of her pleasing solos and Miss
Minnie Sprletsma and Miss Helen
Winter rendered some choice select-
one on piano.
J. W. Flleman has returned from a
bree weeks visit with relatives In
1 3e eastern part of tbe state.
Mrs. D. R. Meangs, of Grand Rap-
I Is, was In tbe city this week, the
uestof relatives and friends.
Will Follow McKinley’* Policy
No event associated with Theodore
Roosevelt's assumption ' of tbe
offlee of president has caused
more genuine satisfaqjbloo through-
out tbe country than bis assurance
made at tbe time be took tbe oath of
offlee that be would follow tbe policy
of President McKinley. Here are bla
words: ,,
“In this hour of deep and terrible
bereavement I wish to state tbatit
will be my aim to continue absolute-
ly unbroken tbe policy of President
McKinley for tbe peace and prosperi-
ty and honor of our beloved country.”
This means tbat the bualneas world
need not worry over questions of
finance, tbat tbe foreign policy will
not be changed, tbat reciprocity will
be followed as recommended in Mc-
Kinley’s Buffalo speech, and tbat
commercial growth shall be en-
couraged.
Hope College Opened. Ad
dress by Rev. Dr. Graham
Taylor.
‘Mu Is all synoetry,
Full of proportion, one limb to abottmr.
And aaok to «U tho world boside: ..
Each part may call tha farthest, brother,
For head with toot hath prlrats amity,
And both with moons and tides.’
"Each Individual Is responsible,
il. U nonflratof all for the social Ideal. p
each ones fidelity to this responsi-
bility not only tb**go 'd of the commu-
nity out of toe individual depends.
For 'La 'guorcan only be conquered
by eoihuHtssm,' and enthusiasm can
only he kindled bv two things: an
Weal which takes the m»*y hy storm
and a definite plan for carrying it In-
to action.”
In closing Dr. Taylor referred to
the causes tbat Inspired anarchists to
aim at destruction of governments.
He said tbat It was on account of ex-
treme Individuality which did not rec-
ognize these social bonds and obliga-
tions, hut which distorted tbe moral
aen-e and conceptions of tbe assassins.
Mrs. E. P. Stephan, of this city,
and Miss Anna Nortbouse, of Grand
Haven, have returned from a week’s
visit to Chicago.
" Mr. and Mrs. George N. Williams
and family have moved from Howell
to this city. Mr. Williams was for.
merly proprietor of tbe Citv Hotel,
now called Hotel Holland and, of late
maid was prettily dresses In white. J proprietor of a hotel In Howell
After congratulations tbe bridal
party and immediate relatives re-
paired to tbe tastefully decorated
diningroom which was illuminated
with candles. Dainty refreshments
were served by tbe Mlsaes Beatrice
Klmpton, Sarah Clark, Cora Allen
and Grace Hubbard who bad been as-
sociated with tbe bride for several
years past In school work.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren left on tbe
evening train for a bridal trip to De-
troit and Buffalo. They will be at
borne to their frienda after Oct. 10 at
Grand Rapids.
G. Te Kolste has returned to bis
borne Id Holland, Nebraska, and has
resumed bis studies in tbe Western
Theological seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Farr and
daughter, Miss Kate Van d^rVeen,
James Verhooka, Gerrlt Ball, Gerrlt
Ekkens, Peter Brusse, Dan Riley,
John Vyn and wife and Miss Clara
Vyn were among those from Grand
Haven who saw tbe ball game last
Friday. £
J. Wise and daughter Leab have
returned-Jjtym a visit to New York
and tbe m American exposition.
Mra.,^ Waaon, of Muskegon, at-
tended tbe funeral of ber brother,
Profeslor Tbomas Armstrong, in this
city Saturday.
C. Biom, arM Will Blom and Miss
Jeaopatte Blom were tbe guests of
frletyfein Grand Rapids tbe first of
H. J. Luidens visited relatives in
Grand Rapid* tbe first of tbe week.
i Mr. and Mrs. J. A. VanderVeen
He has retired from tbe business and
will reside here In tbe future.
E. P. Stephan was in Chicago last
week on business connected with
James A. Brouwer’s furniture store.
He bought an extensive line of rugs,
and draperies for tbe fall trale.
Capt. Charles Morton, superinten-
dent of tbe 12tb U. S. L. S. district
Is In tbe city.
Miss Elizabeth Van Zwaluwenburg
has returned from a trip to Grand
Rapids, New York and other eastern
cities taken for tbe purpose of select-
ing the latest millinery styles.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Pharaoh’s Horses and a number of
subjects for 10 cents each atJobn
Van der Sluls’ Dry Goods store. See
also bis line of dry goods.
Mrs., Nellie R. Joslyn died yeste--
dayatberhume In Ventura at tbe
age oj^Ojears^ She Is survived by a
feband and one daughter. Tbe fun-
eral will take place from Ventura
church Sunday afternoon at 2:30, Rev.
Adam Clarke officiating.
Benton Harbor Evening News:
Next spring the Twin City telephone
company expects to construct a line to
Holland which will give tbe company
direct connection with Grand Rapids.
“If some other Independent com-
pany does not build tbe link between
Benton Harbor and Holland we will,”
Isa statement of an official of the
company.
V
wtre tbe guesti^f friends In Grand
Rapid! Sunday/^
IjteT. K. Van Goor was In Grand
Raplda Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Gllllspie have
returned from a vlalt with relatives In
WllllmatOD, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne, of
Traverse City, were tbe guests of Mr.
and Mia.^obn Alberti this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fuller, of Grand
Raplde, were tbe guests of Mr. and
Mre. Al. Langerwlsh tbla week.
Millard Harrington was In Grand
Raplda Monday.
Mn. 1. Goldman and daughter are
tbe guests of relatives in Kalamazoo.
Attorney George E. Kollen was in
Allegan Wednesday.
Miss Lillian Jones, of Bedmlnster,
Miss Bessie Belle Tbew has re-
turned from Chicago where she took
a course In tbe Columbia school of
elocution. She Is now lo Grand Rap-
ids, but will come to Holland every
Saturday and will meet ber class In
elocution at tbe borne of Miss Trous
dale, corner of Twelfth and River
streets. She will start her work in
Holland Saturday. September 28.
N. J., la tbe guest of Mies Kittle
Doeaburg. r
Mrs. Geo. Forrester, Mias Etta
Buss and Mn. W. R. Buie visited
friends In Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Mn. T. Van der Ploeg Is visiting
relatives in Grand Rapids.
.Hon. I. Fairbanks has returned
Manager Bothner's merry company
of comedians and comediennes
should attract a big audience at Ly-
ceum Opera House Monday, Sept. 23.
Tbe farce has been rejuvenated this
season. An entire new company baa
been engaged and great ca|re and ef-
fort have been expended In tbe prep-
aration of a new programme of spec-
ialties, dances, songs, jokes and clever
new bits of comedy business Intro-
duced. Tbe costumes are new and
elegant, and made from tbe finest
materials. Tbe lady members of tbe
company are not.only clever actresses,
excellent voealiftts and pretty dancers
but are personally tbe best entertain-
ers before the public.
Tbe formal opening of Hope College
for tbe scbcol year of 1901-1902 took
place last Wednesday forenoon.
Wlnants Cbapel was tilled with stu-
dents aod citizens of Holland and
vicinity long before tbe opening hour.
It was a very quiet crowd. Tbe
memory of the great national calam-
ity stirred tbe hearts of all aod crowd-
ed out all feelloga of elation ard en-
thusiasm. So tbe opening was unusu-
ally quiet. There were no boisterous,
beany greetings, no college yells, but
all was subdued and decorous-io hon-
or of tbe dead. Nevertheless tbe ex-
ercises were very Interesting and
brought Inspiration and encourage-
ment lo tbe students aod faculty.
Tbe number of students starling
In tbe fall term Is exceptionally
large and bespeaks an exceptionally
successful year for Hope. Mkny differ-
ent states are represented and never
has there been a more cosmopolitan
army of students in Holland.
Dr. G. J. Kollen, president of
Hope College, presided at tbe
opening exercises. He referred to tbe
national bereavement aud told of tbe
words of hope read by James A. Gar-
field when Lincoln was assassinated,
and closed by quptlog tbe psalm rtad
by Garfield. After prayer by Rev!
Dr. Henry Dosser, of the Western
Theological seminary, Dr. Kollen In-
troduced Rev. Dr. Graham Taylor, of
Chicago, who made tbe opening ad-
dress.
Dr. Graham Taylor Is one of tbe
greatest leaders of thought and ac-
tion of tbe day In all movements
tending to tbo uplifting of humanity
He reside* In Chicago Commons, tbe
toughest and moat unwholesome part
of Chicago, for tbe purpose of study-
ing tbe social conditions and bas de-
voted tbe greater part of bis life to
tbe solution of questions of so-
ciology. He is a profound thinker
and bis address was replete with
sound advice. He began bis address
by allusions to the lights and shadows
of tbe life of tbe nation and empha-
sized bis remarks by alluding to tbe
personality of tbe late President
McKinley. Then be touched upon tbe
social aspect of tbe age. He said in
part;
“Tbere Is no such thing as entire
self dependence so long as tbe child is
dependent upon the mother life.
Tbere Is uo such thing as a self-made
man for if tbe elements which enter
selfhood were aoalyzed and all mm
others put lot*1, any one of u* were
taken out no obe would dure to look
at himself in the look!' g glass'. He
would be the barest apology for a
man. Every school is the lesult of
tbe widest co operation. So that for
all tbat cjmes to each of us from
neighbors, community, cburcb. state,
we are Indebted to social soveitlgni).
“Tbe conditions to social progitss
are social: Selfishness, Intellectually
as truly as morally and religiously is
suicide. Those who work not lor
others work to little effect for them-
selves. Tbe culmination of per-onal
progress Is social progress.
“Not inly religion but life It-elf
consists largely of these relationships,
and It Is in the perfection and .enjoy-
ment of relationships to God and mao
that human life consists.
Milliner!
Waish-De Roo Milling 6o.
We buy CORN in the EAR as well as
SHELLED corn.





Gold fillings up from ............ 50 <
Silver fillings...., ............... 51 t\
White fillings .................... 50 ''
Teeth extracted without pain.... 25
ON THE
27lli and 28th of SEPTEMBEK,




She has been to New York and
Gnuirt Rapids to get all the latest
styles and will be able to give you













ALL IVO/tK GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS.
3© E. EIGHTH 8T. CIUmm Phone .33.
FREE
of charge for thirty daye.




Editors. A. Brown, of Beonettsvllls
S. O., was once Immensely surprised.
“Through long suffering from Dyspep-
sia,” be writes, “my wife was greatly
rundown. She bad no strength or
vigor aod suffered great distress from
ber stomach, but she tried Electric
Bitters which helped her at once, and
after using four bottles, she is entire-
ly well, can eat anything. It’s a grand
tonic, and its gentle laxative qualities
aresp’endld for torpid liver.” For
Indigestion, Loss of Appetl’e, Stom-
‘ ill’s apeach aod Liver troubles It  positive,
guaraoteed cure. Only 50 cents at
Heber Walsh.
Impossible to forsee an accldeor
Not Impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, Monarch
over pain.
Is Save Her Child.
Farmers Attention!
Bring us all the Beans you
have. We pay the highest
market price.
H. W. Van der Lei.
1
(Successor to Will Botsford &Co. )
19 WEST EIGHTH ST.
From friuhtful disfigurement, Mrs
Nannie Galleger, of La Grange, Ga.
applhd Bucklen’s Arnica Salve to
great sores on her band aud face, aod
writes her quick cure exceeded all
ber hope?. It works wonders lo sores,
bruises, skin eruotions, cuts, burns
scalds and piles. 25 cents. Cure guar-
anteed by Heber Walsh, druggist.
The following named bueineBB places get
freeh Home-Made Bread from the
For forty years Dr. Fowler’s Ex-
Id "tract of Wil Strawberry bas been
curing summer complaint, dysentery,
diarrhoea, bloody fiux, pain in tbe
stomach, aod it bas never yet failed
to do everything claimed for it.
City Bakery
Wanted— Girl 18 to 20 years of age
for general housework. . One able to
go home nights preferred. Apply at
No. 91 West 10th street.
BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Thera li room (or argument bare bat tbere Is none when the cheapest la also
i
tbe^baat At yon are not drtnkiD^OIIUee New York Coffee, and an paying 80
TRY JAV-MAR-MO at 20c.
Full pound carton, ahraya clean, nnlform and (mb. Never sold in bnlk
Sold by all good grooare.
J. P. VISNER, Representative,
331 Batts Street. Grand Raplde. Both Phonae.
every day. Each Loaf of Bread hereafter
will have a card attached which can
be exchanged for votes on
Piano to be Given Away!
December 31st.












A. BOERMA^ 00 . « - -*•
The leading stove* and ranges in the world. - Unequalled
for perfect construction, economy of fuel, handsome ap-
pearance. - Over 3,000,000 in use.* Famous for 35 years.
For sale by leading dealers everywhere. * Look for the
trade-mark, and insist on seeing the genuine JEWELS.
J«w*l Stevea arc mM ky
VAN DYKE & SPR1ETSMA.
WILL BOTSFORD,
( Successor to G. Steketee.]




President McKinley's Body Reaches
ic Town i
in State.
the Home and Lies
EY10ENCES OF GRIEF ON EVERY HAND.
McKinley Urmklnv Down Un-
der the Terrible Strain of the
Honte-ComlnK, Hat It ! Hoped She
Will Bear Ip ThrouKh Final Or-
k. deni— TownniM'ople Weep.
Canton, 0., Sept. 18.— The sipht
Was profoundly impressive ns the
funeral train drew into the little sta-
tion at Canton at exactly noon
Wednesday. All about the station
and banked deep in the surrounding
Streets were the friends and neigh-
bors of the martyred president, while
drawn up back of the station were
lo&g lines of militia men at present
arms. Immediately in the rear of the
I station, at the mouth of Tenth street,
was troop A, of Cleveland, mounted
On their black chargers, keeping the
entrance of the line of march clear.
Up this street, soldiers at intervals
of ten feet with difficulty restrained
the solid wall of people. Canton hud
suddenly become u city of 100,000 and
the entire population was in the
Streets. The station itself was
cleared, a company of soldiers of the
Eighth Ohio from Worcester keeping
the platform clear. Opposite over the
heads of acres of people on the wjjII
of a big manufacturing establishment
Was an enormous shield 30 feet high
With McKinley's black bordered pic-
ture in the center. The local com*
fcittee headed by ex-Secretary of
State William R. Day and Judge
s Grant were on the platform.
All about were the black symbols
K Of mourning. The approach of the
W: train was unheralded. No whistle
Was blown, no bell was rung. In ab-
solute silence it rolled into the sta-
tion. Even the black-hooded locomo-
 tire gave no sound. There was no
panting of the exhaust pipes. The
energy that brought it seemed to
hare been absolutely expended. At
the mere sight of the train, the peo-
ple who had been waiting there for
hours were greatly affected. Women
•ohbed and men wept.
For a full minute after it had
Stopped no one appeared. Judge Day
and his committee moved siowly
down the platform in front of the
line of soldiers to the catafalque car
snd waited. Suddenly Abner McKin-
ley, in deep black, his face tense and
drawn, appeared in the vestibule of
tbe car next that conveying the re-
mains and a moment later Dr. Kixey
appeared, half carrying a frail and
broken form.
Tfce Weeping Widow.
.faT y It was Mrs. McKinley arrayed in
the deepest mourning. Beneath the
- heavy black veil she held her •hand-
kerchief to her eyes and her slight
v figure shook convulsively. Gently
she was lifted from the car and, sup-
ported by Dr. Rixey and Abner Mc-
Kinley, was practically carried to a
carriage in waiting at the east end
of the atation. The door of the car-
riage was closed and Mrs. McKinley
was driven hurriedly to her home on
North Market street which she had
left only two weeks ago with her dis-
tinguished husband in the full vigor
Of m&nhood. Col. Bingham, the pres-
r ident’s aide, then gave directions for
S the removal of the casket from the
car.
CoMa and Floral Pieces.
 The coffin was too large to be
, taken through the door and a broad
S window at the side was unscrewed
and removed.. While this was going
on, the floral pieces inside were care-
fully lifted out and placed upon the
: ground at the side of the track.
When all was ready the soldiers and
| sailors who had accompanied the re-
mains all the way from Buffalo
Jj emerged from the car and took up
their places. The soldiers trailed
their arms at their sides and the
tailors held their drawn cutlasses at
p their sides. Only the body bearers
K'' were bareheaded and unarmed.
mir President Roosevelt Appears.
Meantime President Roosevelt, with
u his brother-in-law, Capt. Cowles, of
k the navy, In full uniform, at his side,
*' had descended from the car ahead
of that occupied by Mrs. McKinley.
« The members of the cabinet, Secre-
tary Cortelyou, Gov. Nash, Lieut. Gov.
Caldwell and Judge Marshall J.
Williams, of the supreme court, rep-
resenting the three branches of the
State government of Ohio, followed.
The president was met by Judge
Grant, of the reception committee,
and the official party then moved to
the west of the station where they
formed in line with the president at
the head. All were uncovered. The
casket was then lifted through the
Window and taken upon the brawny
Shoulders of the body bearers.
At sight of it tears came unbidden
and flowed freely. The sad proces-
sion was then formed. It was beaded
by Col. Bingham in full uniform, a
bow of crepe at the hilt of his
Sheathed sword. Following and im-
mediately preceding the casket was
the local committee headed by Judge
Day. Then came the soldiers and
tailors.- Slowly they moved down the
platform to the turn at the western
end of the station where the presl-
and the official party entered car-
riages. Meantime Admiral Dewey,
Lieut. Gen. Miles and the other high
officers of the army and navy who
composed the guard of honor, had
moved around the east side of the
station. They also entered carriages
and took their place in the larger
procession that was now forming. All
were attired in the full uniform of
their ranks. They were fairly ablaze
with gold lace. The shrill notes of
the bugle had given the first sign to
the waiting multitude outside the
station that the casket was approach-
ing. Instantly the long lines of sol-
diers became rigid, standing at
present arms. The black horses of
the Cleveland troop, immediately fac-
ing the station, stood motionless,
their riders with sabers lowered.
Crowd Moved to Tear*.
Slowly through the entrance came
the stalwart soldiers and sailors with
solemn tread bearing aloft the ling-
covered coffin of the man this city loved
so well. As it came into view u great
sigh went up from the dense throng.
After the first glance many of the men
and women turned away to hide their
emotions, which they could not re-
strain. When the casket bad been
consigned to the hearse, three mount-
ed trumpeters gave signal for the mel-
ancholy procession to move. A mo-
ment later the sound of ‘‘Nearer, My
God, to Thee," floated through the air
as the grand army veterans with their
band swung into line and teok up the
march toward the court house.
Through Tenth street and then to
Cherry and Tuscarawas, the solemn pa-
geant moved between solid masses of
people, banked from curb to $tore
front, crowding the house tops and
filling every window.
The Proeeaalon.
i Turning into Market street, the
main thoroughfare of the city, the pro-
cession moved under great curtains <if
mourning, strung from building to
building across the street every hun-
dred feet. A majestically solemn spec-
tacle was presented as the proces&ion
neared the public square in the center
of the city. After the grand army
men came the Cleveland troop, in
their brilliant uniforms of Austrian
hussars, with tall bear skin shakos
topped by pom-poms of white. At the
hilt of every sword streamed a long
band of crepe and the tiny silk guidon
flag was topped with a long black
streamer. Immediately following the
mounted troops came the hearse bear-
ing its flag-covered burden. This was
the sight that sent a hush along the
dense long lines of humanity stretch-
ing for a mile away to the court house.
As the casket passed every head was
bowed and every face evidenced the
great personal grief which had come
upon the community.
I'reatdent Follow* Hearae.
Immediately following the hearse
came the carriage of President Roose-
velt, who rode with his brother-in-law,
Capt. Cow les, of the navy, the latter in
full uniform, and Secretary Gage. The
carriages of the other members of the
cabinet and those who had been near
to the late president in public life were
lined out for half a mile. Rack of them
marched the national guard of Ohio,
regiment after regiment, in platoon
front formation and filling the broad
thoroughfare from side to side. As the
head of the procession reached the
great square of the city, the military
ranks swung about, forming solid
fronts facing the approaching hearse.
As it was driven to the curb, the bear-
ers stepped from the places alongside
and again took up their burden. Be-
fore the eyes of the vast concourse fill-
ing the square, the casket was tender-
ly raised and borne up the wide stone
steps leading to the entrance of the
court house. The strains of “Nearer,
My God. to Thee," were still sounding
as the flag-draped coffin disappeared
within the building.
President Roosevelt alighted from
his carriage and took the arm of Sec-
retary Gage. The other cabinet offi-
cers joined them at the curb, and then
two and two with uncovered heads
they moved in solemn procession up
the steps into the building. Mayor
Diehl of Buffalo and the mayors of
many other cities, and President Mc-
Farland, of the commissioners of the
District of Columbia, followed, while
after them came Senators Hanna, Fair-
banks, Burrows, Kean and the other
public men who were on the train.
L) Inu In Stale.
President Roosevelt and the mem-
bers of the cabinet were the first to
pass by the bier, followed by the high-
est officers of the army and navy, Sen-
ator Hanna and many others high in
public life. Later the public was ad-
mitted to the chamber and thousands
viewed the remains. Mrs. McKinley
and the relatives did not go to the
courthouse. She stood the trip fair-
ly well, and soon after arriving w ent to
sleep in the old home.1 AfTrctlnii Scene*.
1 Two little girls were the first to
approach the casket. Directly be-
hind them was u tall powerful man
with a red mustache. As he gazed
Into the casket he caught his breath
in a quick sharp sob that was
j audible in every part of the hallway.
Market street home retired to her
room, denying herself to all. Dr. Rixey
Mid ihe had borne the trip from Wash-
ington very well, although she fre-
quently gave way to her grief in cries
and«aobs. Dr. Rixey said at one o’clock
that he thought Mrs. McKinley would
he able to go through her part in the
funeral arrangements Thursday.
From those who accompanied her
on the trip It was learned she bore up
as well as could be expected under
the circumstances, better than her
friends had anticipated, in fact. She
is breaking down, however, under the
awful strain and It is necessary that
she secure nil possible rest and quin
that she may endure the ordeal of tin
next 24 hours.
MOIRMKG THROUGHOUT SATIOS.
Country Will Obaervc the Fnnernl
Day of It* President.
Columbus, O., Sept. 18.— Thursday
will be a day of sorrow in Columbus
and in fact all over Ohio. The build-
ings both public and private are
draped in black. Business houses
will be closed here in every line, the
state capital will be locked for the
first time in years, schools will be dis-
missed, theatrical performances aban-
doned and pub[ic exercises will
be held in nil the churches in memory
of President McKinley.
For five minutes during the funeral
at Canton every trolley cur in Colum-
bus and on all lines entering the city
will be stopped, power being cut off
entirely.
At ( hlcnKo.
Chicago, Sept. 18.— Chicago’s sorrow
for the kiss of the tu^ion’s foremost
citizen will have its outpouring Thtirs-
day in scores of memorial gatherings
to be held in churches, schools and
halls, where sermons and eulogie* will
be pronounced upon the life of William
McKinley. Masses for the dead will be
sung in some churches, funeral services
will take place in others and secular
memorial meetings will be held In some
of the places of assembly. From nine
o'clock in the forenoon until eight p.
in. there will be meetings all over the
city. Most of the churches will hold
their services in the forenoon. Union
meetings of congregations of various
denominations will be common.
At St. Lonl*.
Bt. Louis. Sept. 18.— In all the public
schools of St. Louis, which had been ap-
propriately draped in mourn irig, me-
morial exercise* were held Wednesday,
and ns a further token of respect to the
’.ate president the schools will remain
closed Thursday.
At Kew York.
New York, Sept is.— Though Thurs-
day. when the final funeral services
over the late president will take place
at Cant-m, has been officially desig-
nated a# the day for national mourning
and prayer, there were many solemn
services in New York city Wednesday.
The half million of school children of
Greater New York gathered in their re-
spective schools and held appropriate
services.
At sunrise Wednesday a salute of
13 guns was fired 1>\ the different light
batteries of the national guard at
various points of the city. Thereafter
at intervals of 30 minutes “one-gun
salutes" were fired by each of the bat-
teries. and at sunset the salute of the
union. 4 .1 guns, was fired.
At night every national guard regi-
ment in the city and in the state as-
sembled in its armory In full dress and
held services as a mark of respect.
Mill* to ( lo*e.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 18.— By orders
from President ('. M. Schwab, of the
United States Steel corporation, all
the mills of the Carnegie company.
National Steel. American Steel and
Wire. American Tin P’nte. American
Bridge. Federal Steel and Shelby Tube
companies, employ ing 150.000 men. \\ ill
be dosed Thursday in honor of the
memory of President McKinley. Many
independent mills, the Westlnghonie
interests, glass factories nndKall the
coal mines in this district will be
closed, as well as the exposition, the-
aters. city, county and state offices and
business houses.
I.HAVES WASHIYGTOX.
Mr*. ItooNevrlt Goe* to Her Home at
0>*ter lla)— To Itetnrn Next Week.
Washington, Sept. 18.— Mrs. Theo-
dore Roosevelt left Wednesday for her
home at Oyster Bay. She will return
next week and take up her residence at
the executive mansion.
New York, Sept. 18.— Mrs. Roosevelt,
wife of the president, arrived in this
city at three o’clock Wednesday after-
noon, en route to Oyster Bay.
COUNSEL FOR CZ0LG0SZ.
Just I cc* Len-ls and Titus Accept Am
* I K » in e n t to Defend Asaasatn
of President.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 18.— Loren L.
Lew is and Robert C. Titu* have accept-
ed the assignment of Judge Emery, In
the county court, to act as couniel for
Leon F. Czolgosz upon his trial for
murder in the first degree in killing
President McKinley. Judge Titu» will
return from Milwaukee on Friday an^
He then gave way entirely, and weep-
flent and cabinet stood. As they
reached the head of this line a clear
drawn bugle call sounded a silvery
! ing bitterly passed out. Many of the
people as they looked upon the face
of their dead friend, jvhom they had
seen but two weeks ago in full
health, caught their breath at the
1 change that was there. The presi-
, dent’s face was much thinneis than
. they had expected it would be and
the sight that met their eyes shocked
them greatly. The crowd was admit-
ted four abreast, passing to the right
and left of the casket by twos. No
j delay was permitted and fully 150 a
. minute passed the bier.
will then consult with Judge Lewi* a




Dlstlngnlalied Guard of Honor.
MRS. X’KIXLEY BREAKING DOWN.
Before the president and cabinet
•nd the Ohio officials the coffin was
then borne to the hearse. When it
had been placed inside, the president
Doped, However, She Will Be Able to
Bear t p for Final Ordeal.
Canton, O., Kept. 18.— Mrs. McKinley
immediately upon reaching the North
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 18.— After
the parade and the throng* of Tues-
day, the Odd Fellows are still in the
city. The moving panorama of de-
parting and arriving guests began
again early Wednesday and continued
without interruption. The »oldier Odd
! Fellows, the Patriarchs Militant, were,
perhaps, a little less sprightly and
, their ostrich plumes drooped *ome-
what, and the crowd altogether might
| have shown just a trace of weariness,
but the new arrivals freshened the
I assemblage and aside from the floral
procession it was Tuesday over agajn.
The Sovereign Grand Lodge Wednea-
day voted to hold the next encamp-
ment at Des Moines, la.
atrd-Shot
For,
No use to hunt tigers with
bird-shot It doesn’t hurt the
tiger any and it’s awfully risky
lor you.
Consumption is a tiger
among diseases. It is stealthy
—but once started it rapidly
eats up the flesh and destroys
the life. No use to go hunting
it with ordinary food and med-
icine. That’s only bird-shot.
It still advances. Good heavy
charges cf Scott’s Emulsion
will stop the advance. The
disease feels that.
Scott’s Emulsion makes the
body strong to resist. It
soothes and toughens the lungs
and sustains the strength until
the disease wears itself out.
Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, ̂ Pearl St., N. Y.
5<x <uh1 5 1 <!; all dibggista.
COAL AXIJ
(Hard & Soft) \YQQJJt
Baled Huy and Straw.
Bran, Etc. Give u*
a trial.
BOTH PHONES
All orders promptly delivered.
J. Y. HuizCnga &Co.,
South River St.
flfSTOP-
It creates solid flesh, muscle and STRENGTH
Hears the brain, makes the blood pure and rldi
aud causes a general feeling of health, pown
while the generative organs
i, and
and renewed ___ _ _____ _ ________ _
are helped to regain their nomaf powen, ̂
the sufferer Is quickly made conscious of direct
bencflt.#One box will work wonders, six should
perfect a cure. 60 cis. A BOX ; 6 boxes. For
sale by drugirists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
on receipt of price. Address DR8. BARTON
AND BENSON Block. Cleveland. Ol
Hcmenibur
Lndics
That MUS ELIZABETH VAN ZWAL-
CWENBCKO tm» nil ths Latest
Styles In
MILLINERY.
Cull at her Millinery Parlors,









Steamers leave dally, Sunday rxcepted, for
Milwaukee. Grand Hayso 11 p. ro., arrlvirg lu
Milwaukee at 6 a. m. Uetarelug. leave MIN
waake#9:15 p. m. dally, Saturdays excepted,
arriving at Grand Hsveo, *a. m.
Grand Haven, Mnskegen. Shetarpn ami
Manitowoc Line-
Steamer leaves Grand Haveo SMS p. m. Tnee-
day, Thursday and Baturdsy, arriving at She-
boygan 4 a. m. and Manltowoo 10a, M.
Rupture.
Write the C*,, JRm** ?
V.. and they will tell you bow yon ean
your or jr*n/m and the m*
•V*V i*sn noaslhlv be J*r— #/ 0AmrWe-
I» will COST yon lint dorl w*lk you
will never regret tt
well Dressed Feet
od men aud women are Everywhere Sounding tho
praises of our good footwear. We have shoes for yon and
everybody. Neither money nor pains have been tpared
to have the lasts on which our shoes are made Just right.
Our shoes are' made to fit the foot and our styles are so at-
tractive we like to show them. Our prices are rooderrate.
S. Sprietsma
Wm. Brusse & Co.
Cor. Eighth and River Streets.
NEW STYLES
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received.
We. are ready to sll ycu arylbirg in ifce
Clothing line on the
EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We can make you a
suit to order on the same terms
$18.00 and $30.00
*





For sale hy J. O. Doesburir. We have a complete Hoe of Drugs, Patent Med
'does, the famons Seel<^ Trusses, Spectacles, Paints. Oils, Brushes, etc.
GRAHAM i MORTON TRANSPORTATION CO.
HOLLAND DIVISION.
DAILY SCHEDULE IN EFFECT SEPT. 1.
The Steamers “Soo City” and “Puritan” will form a daily
line between Holland and Chicago as follows:
LEA\ h HOLLAND— 9 p. m., Ottawa Beach 11:0,1 p rn. (or on arrival of
train).
LEAVE CHICAGO-8 p. m., making connections with train at Ottawa
Beach.
This gives all Northern and Eastern Michigan towns md cities a first-
class service at c, rupetltive rates.
CHICAGO DOCK, FOOT OF WABASH AVE. 1
J. S. MORT/DN, Secretary,
Benton Haibor, Mich
L H. GRAHAM, President,
Benton Harbor. Mich.
F. ZALSMAN, Agent, Hollind, Mich.
You may roam the oouotry o'er but




—Thin can be round it—
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries &Dru Goods.
Tt Cure a Cold ii «« hy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
» a All Jk  * A. A _ . a
lets. All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. £. W; Groves’
signature on every box.
Ad English association regarding
woman’s happiness has offered are-
ward of 1600 for a greater blessing to
women than Rocky Mountain Tea.







Grondwet Office.' N. River St.
Pere Marquette
Last week I went about.
Full of trouble and of doubt,
Now I am smiling, and dance with
delight,
thad some Rocky Mountain Tea
hsf nfgM. ffa*n Rrn*.
JUNE 30, 1001.
Trains leave Holland as follows :
Ftor Chicago sod West-
•Ittam B :40am SiOSan »:46pm •BJSpn
Hoc Grand Rapids and Nortb-
•Jite am S :9s am *18.80 p m 4:»pm 0:45pm
llJOp.m.
For Saginaw and Detroit-
's* am 4 SO pm
For Hnaksgon-
*6«6am 12:50pm 4 36pm tAOpm
For Allsgan—
•dSam 6:10 p m Fr’ght local aaat 10 dO a m





of Webster's iJlotioQarj-." They are belnr
offered under yariou* mimes at a low price
By
era, aaents, etc., and in a few Ins tan
premium for subscriptions to papers,






. hlgber-prloed book, while they are all
Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype wples of a book of over liny
ywrs ajo, which was sold for about 15.00, and
which was much superior to these imitations,
'x'ing a work of some merit instead of one
Long Since Obsolete.
n ,1*,«htter » Unabrldied Dictionary puli-
lisped by our house Is the only iiierltorions
?!?e ?;,*hat name. Itliears our Imprint on
the title-page and Is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. Ah a dictionary Inst*
allfetlme wlllitnotbobettertopurum •». the
LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary
of ENGLISH, Bloiraphy, Geoiraphy, Flcdon. eic.
8Im> 10x12J4x4^ Inche*.
This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Sucre ire
Court, all the State Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Government Prlntlnc Office and of ne.rly all the
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED bv
Coller Presidents, State Superintendent* o!
School* end many other eminent authorities.
CASE WAS HOPELESS.
Briefly^Told
THBKB 18 NO USE LEAVING HOLLANC—
BELIEVE THE STATEMENTS OK
HOLLAND RESIDENTS.
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abrldfed from the Internstional and nex:
to it t'te best tor the family and student.
SiiaiTxliivJ^ itiulim.
* . iiimi jiinimrllhn IxMih nail fm 'hr
G. & C. MERRIAM CO.. Springfield. Mas*
5 SeLSHSaSHSESHSHSHfiBSa;
v--VV^v
Endorsement by residents of Hol-
land. proof positive from Holland
people, cannot be evaded or doubted.
Bead this statement: Mrs. E. Mulder,
living five miles east of Holland near
Ebenezer, says: “1 suffered for years
from a deranged couditlon of tbe kid-
neys. Tbe secretions from tbo*e or-
gans were Irregular and unnatural. I
could not rest comfortaoly at night
and rose In the morning feeling tired
and unrefreshed. The least cold or a
strain always aggravated tbe con-
stant, heaving, aching pains through
the small of my back. Doan’s Kidney
Pills were so highly recommended
that I procured a box at J. O. Doe«-
burg’s drug store and used them. I
felt better after a few doses and In a
short time I was entirely rid of the
trouble.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cenK Foster-Mil burn Co.. Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. 8. Kp-
memfcer tbe name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.
Antopar Upon (he Remalna of (he
L«(e Preal4en( McKinley Shown
Ganarene Canned Dea(h,
Buffalo, N. Y„ Sept. 10.— The fol-
lowing report of the autopsy upon
the remains of President McKinley
was issued at five o’clock p. m. Sat-
urday:
"The bullet which struck over the breast
bone did not pass through the skin, and
did little harm. The other bullet pasted
through both wall* of the stomach near
its lower border. Both holes were found
to be perfectly closed by the stitches, but
the tissue around each hole had becomn
gangrenous. After passing through thn
stomach the bullet passed Into the back
walla of the abdomen, hiring and tearing
the upper end of the kidney. This portion
of the bullet track was also gangrenous,
the gangrene involving the pancreas. The
bullet has not yet been found. There was
no sign of peritonitis or disease of other or^
gans. The heart walls were very thin.
There was no evidence of any attempt at
repair on the part of nature, and death re-
sulted from the gangrene which affected
the stomach around the bullet wounds as
well as the tissues around the further
course of the bullet. Death was unavoid-
able by any surgical or medical treatment,
and was the direct result of the bullet
wound."
The above is signed by 14 physi-
cians and surgeons, including all of
those in attendance on the president,
with the exception of Dr. McBurney,





Csolgoss, (he Murderer of William
McKinley, Charged with Marder
in the. First Degree.




M. NOTIER is selling Shoes
at prices within the reach
of all.
The Latent Styles and Makes
can be found at 206 River St. [j
52iraasHSHsasHssHSHSHseas !
A DAY SURECO
mm 1 1 Send 118 yoar addre8S and
we will show you how* to make |3 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local-
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi-
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of 13 for every day’s work*
absolutely sure. Write at once.
THE FRANKLIN SOAP COH
DETROIT, MICH.
tion, wherever learning’and intelli-
gence spread bread goes* hand-in-
hand with them. Where you find
one you find the other. While a
few quacks have arisen occasional-
ly to decry bread, the brains and
learning of the medical world have
ridiculed their claims. America,
it is true, is a land of dyspeptics;
but that is not caused’jby [the use
of bread. It is due to the fact
that we take our food and drinks
P.C.Meengs,M.O.
OFFICE HOURS.
» to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 r m.
7 to 9 p m.
Sundays 2 to 4 p. m
OFFICE, FIRST STATE BANK BLK.
Calif promptly attended day or night





in all styles and
shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset is sold undet
I this most liberal
warrant — “Money
refunded after four
sreefcs? trial if corset is not satisfac-
tory/’
Look for this Trade
Mark on inside of





extremely hot or extremely cold,
and bolt our meals without proper-
ly chewing and masticating them.
Germany and some of the other
European countries where it is
laimed, dyspepscia is unknown, are
bread eating nations. They are
careful, however, not to take their
food or drinks too hot or too cold,
and to properly masticate their
food. The London Lgncet, which
stands at the head of medical
journals of the world, claims that
bread and biscuits no matter if hot
are thoroughly digestible and
healthy if properly chewed and
masticated; but declares that the
trouble with the hot food is that
it is so easily swallowed that
people do not usually so thorough-
ly masticate it as they do cold, dry
bread. In this connection it is
not amiss to state that the “Walsh-
DeRoo" brand of flour “Sunlight"
“Daisy,” and “Hyperion” ma
the best bfcad, biscuits and pastry.
Buffalo, Sept. 17. — Leon F. Czolgosz,
alias Fred Nieman, was indicted
Monday by the county court grand
jury for the crime of murder in the
first degree in fatally shooting Presi-
dent William McKinley at the Temple
of Music, in the Pan-American expo-
sition grounds, at 4:15 o'clock on the
afternoon of September G. When ar-
raigned before Judge Edward K. Em-
ery, in the county court, the prison-
er stubbornly refused to answer
questions repeatedly asked of him by
District Attorney Penney as to wheth-
er he had counsel or wanted counsel.
The district attorney then suggested
that, inasmuch as the defendant re-
fused to answer, counsel should be as-
signed. Judge Emory assigned Hon.
Loran L. Lewis and Hon. Robert C.
Titus, former supreme court jus-
tices of this city, whose names had






Close of (he Encamprarn( In Cleve-
land Afler (he Election of a New
Commander In Chief.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 13.— At the
grand army encampment yesterday
the report of the adjutant general
showed that the total membership
June 30, 1901, was 261,507, in 6,678
posts. The amount expended for re-
lief during the year was $119,326.
Cleveland, ()., Sept. 14.— Depressed
by the news from Buffalo, with n<
heart for business or social enjoy
ment, the veterans of the Grand Army
of the Republic brought their encamp-
ment to a close abruptly yesterday.
Judge Ell Torrance, of Minneapolis’
was elected commander in chief and
other officers were chosen. All other
business, including the selection of a
place for holding the next encamp-




has been said by the mothers of
niany other boys and girls, re-
garding the wonderful curative
and st.cngthening qualities of
Maes’ Nervine
-o . Hasttnt., Ntn.
'uir little hoy, Horn, had *paMns
lot x years and we fcartd the ditcate
would affert his mind. Thoujft we
doctored continually he grew wore and
hsd ten rpasms in one week. Our at-
tention was directed to Dr. Miles’ Nerv-
ine and we began its u.*e. When he
nail taken the !"urth lx/. Ue the spasm;
u 'appeared and he has not h.-id one
jr»'ve years. Ilisi ealth now is per-^ Mr:, b. M. Tim. all.
Dr. Miles’ Remedies are soic!
by all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or money refunded.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
THE MARKETS.
New York. Sept. 18.
LIVE STOCK-Steera ...... 00 @ 6 S6
Hogs ....................... 6 65 fd 6 76
Sheep ...................... 2 25 & 3 60





Death of lliahop Whipple.
Faribault. Minn., Sept. 17.— Rt. Rev.
Henry B. Whipple, bishop of the Prot-
estant Episcopal diocese of Minnesota,
died at his home here of angina pec-
toris. Bishop Whipple was the senior
bishop of the church in America and
was one of the most noted prelates in
the church. He celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary of his ordination two years
ago and had been in the episcopate for
over 40 years.
llnrneil to Death.
Spooner, Wis.. Sept. 18.— Word comes
from Orange post oftiee, 30 miles north-
east, that Robert. Beasle and his wife
returned Sunday night and found
their home burned, with the bodies
of their three children, a girl of 16,
and two hoys of 11 and 4. There is
suspicion of criminal assault and
burned bodies to cover the crime.
Date of Yacht Racea.
New York, Sept. 17.— The first race
for the America’s cup will be sailed on
Thursday, September 26, and the suc-
ceeding races will take place pn Sep-
tember 28, October 1, 3 and 5.
la Stricken Ont.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 18.— The Vir-
ginia constitutional convention re-
jected a provision for free speech in




Everything drawn from the
PennyroYalmlls
Safe. Alwaya reliable. I*4l«a, ask Drualit fbr
CBICmrtn'S EKULMH In M and
Void metallic boxes, sealed with bine ribbon.
Take no other. Befhae daaseroaa anheU-
taUoaaasd Imitation*. BiurofrourDniaitt,
or Mad ««. In atamae for Parti cwlarm, TeaU*“°r2^ £^1
XmiRlsU. OHIOHMTUI CHEMICAL OO.
, Wadla— PHU-^ , PA.
1 2 Quart bottles ...... $ 1 .OO




Botanic Physician and Spec-
ialist of Chronic and Ling-
ering Diseases.





Buda-Pesth, Sept. 17. — Twenty-
three persons were„ drowned by the
wreck of a ferryboat which was
crossing the flooded Kulpa river, near
Osalj, Croatia.
WHEAT— December ......... 76
May .... ....................
CORN— December ........... 6!%(ri>
o a™1’.. «
RYE-No. 2 .................... 60H®
BUTTER— Creamery ........ ]5Vir«
Factory .................... 14 tfi
CHEESE ...................... s'Vr
CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prime Beeves .... $6 00 fl
Texas Steers .............. 4 10 Q
Stockers ................... 2 00 If'
Feeders .................... 3 30 fl>
Bulls ....................... 200 (/
HOGS— Light ................. 6 46 (n
Heavy Mixed .............. 6 66 **
SHEEP ........................ 3 26
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 14
EGG S^- F r e V h . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . i 13
POTATOES (per bu.) ........ 75
MESS PORK-October ...... 14 76
LARD— October .............. 9 37
RIBS— October ............... 8 56
GRAIN— Wheat. December. TUifl’
Corn, Dec ember ........... 68 ffi
Oat?, December ........... 36%fi
Rye. December ............ 64H<fi
Barley, Choice ............. 58 (f
MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor'n 8 70 ft
Oats. No. 2 White ......... 37\ft
Barley. No. 2 .............. fil ft
Rye. No. 1 ................. 5fHft
KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat. December.. 8 6n ft
Corn, December ........... 60 ft
Oats, No. 2 White ......... 3*^ft
Rye, No. 2 .................. 67
ST. LOUIS
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... Jt 00
Texas Steers .............. 3 10
HOGS— Packers' .............. 6 40
Butchers' .................. 6 70
SHEEP— Natives ............. 2 75
OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers .... )4 60
Cows and Heifers ......... 2 85
Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 75
HOGS— Mixed ................. 6 60













WIRES TELL THE WEATHER.




Newcastle, Col., Sept. 17.— By an ex-
plosion at the Gulch mine, owned by
tke Colorado Iron & Fuel company, aix
men were killed and 30 Injured.
Spain’s Women Slaves.
Nearly 1,000,000 women in Spain
work In the field as day laborers; 350,-
000 women are registered as day serv-
ants— that is, they work for theli
food and lodging. There is no such
class anywhere else.
There are no more reliable weather
prophets anywhere than the tele-
graph wires that are now so common
as to be “within the reach of every-
one,’’ as bargain counter hustlers ex-
press it This novel discovery was
made by a German physician in the
following manner: As he was waiting
foratrainatacountrystation he heard
a shrill sound, which was made by the
wind as it passed through a network
of nearby wires. At once the doctor
remembered that he had frequently
heard a similar sound either imme-
diately before or after a storm or a
heavy fall of rain or snow, and it nat-
urally occurred to him to try and as-
certain whether there was any connec-
tion between the sound and such
changes in the weather.
As a heavy shower of rain fell with-
in 48 hours after he had heard the
sound at the railroad station he con-
cluded that there was such a connec-
tion, and he then determined to inves-
tigate the matter thoroughly. As a
result he now maintains, first, that any
unusual disturbance in the telegraph
wires is an infallible indicator of bad
weather, and, second, that the nature
of the changes in the atmosphere may
be learned from the sound which the
wind makes when passing through the
wires.
Thus a deep sound, he says, which Is
ot’ considerable or medium strength,
indicates that there will be slight
showers of rain with moderate winds
within from 30 to 48 hours, and, on the
other hand, a sharp, shrill sound is the
sure token of a heavy storm, which








Voooc IMS will N0MO thstr k* manhood, and old
Loat Power, Falling Memory,
all effect* of aelf-abuM or
which unOU on* for atody, bualneaa or
BotodycarocbraUrtlncMlthaMat o dliuii.WF
U a great nerve toolo and Mood balkier, briar
inchaok thn pink flow to Mte ohooksandre
riorlng thn flr« of jowth. Itwards off Tnunlly
and Consumption. Inatat on having REVIVO, n<
other. It caa ba oarrlad in wot pockat. Hr cull.
AMtaHMute.oralx tor S&OO, with opoafr
gnarantee to core or rofand
UemoaeT. Book and ad'
Wm MEDICINE CO
Look Here!
Dr. De Vries Dentist,
tbovp Centra) Drug Store.
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. *d4
from 1 to 5 P. M.
Any on wishing to see me after m
or before office hours can call me up
byphoneNo. 8. Residence East 12th-
St.
vlao frenT ~ Addrnwf
^i6-ao Plymouth PL,
FT CHICAGO. ILL.
For Sale by S. A. Martin, Holland,
Mlcb.
F. S. LEDEBOER, H.
Physician and Surgeon.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO Dlfr
BABBS OK WOMEN AND CTl.’LDHBN,
Mglil Calls Promptly Attended T*.
Office over Breyman’s Store, corner
Eighth ?irect and Central avenue,
» here he can be found night and da?
OttHwa TwkbnnnNo. 110.
We keep on Land a Large Assortment of
BUCKEYiE LAWN MOWEKS.
If in need of one give us a call.
Tyler Van Landegend,
49 W. Eighth St.
A. C. Rinck
& Co. DEALERS IN
Furniture and Carpets.
s m
Bargains in Lar« and Chenile Curtains, Window Khadts, Baby
Cabs, Wall Pawr, Wriu* M*. CM*l«t«r*4 iKkori. hrUrklU,
P ’ luglig Limpi, WaUr C*l»rs, Uidxipi, Kiibi, Ek., BU.






or and banish u'
of menstruation.” They are ‘‘LIFE SAVERS”
womanhood, aiding development of organs and
For sale by J . O. Doesburg. We have a complete line of Munyons Remedial




Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.
Best carriages, fist, gentle horses. Lowest Prices. '
Special care given U) boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for saie.




T\IEKEMA, G. J.. Attorney at Law. oollec-
li tlooR promptly &tt«nded to. Offlco over
Manufactories, Shops, Eta
First State Bank.
(OST. J. O., Attorney and Councellor at& Law. Real Estate and Collection. Of-
fice. Post's Block.
street.
lUfcBRIDE, P. B., Attorney.' iReal Estate
1U, and Insurance. Office. McBride Block.
TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist, Mill
II. end Engine Repairs a specialty. Shop
on Seventh street, near River.
Banks.
IIRHT STATE BANK. Commercial and
Savings Dep't. I. Cappon. President. O.
. Mokma, Cashier. Capital Stock 160,000.
Meat Markets.
TOLLAND CITY STATE !B AN K. Com-
JC1 merclal and Savings Dep t. D. B.,K. Van
Raalte. Pres. O. Ver Schnre, Cash. Capital
PE^^DK/.R„AzrsT.?tRkS2,e7hi:
ket on River street.
Stock tso 000.
Tke Pall Tkat Draws a Toa.
On level pavement a pull of 33 poundi
will draw a ton, Cm macadam it takea
48 pounds and on rough gravel 111
pounds.
An Eadless Task.
It has been estimated that it will
require 85 men working every day un-
til 1947 to unearth the entire ruins ol
Pompeii.
Collecting Papal Colas.
The pope is not allowing the young
king of Italy to pick up all the coin
collections in the Italian market, says
the New York Tribune. Six thousand
pieces, containing many rare papal
coins, which were collected by Card!*
na, Randi, have been bought by Pop<
Leo and added to the fine coUeotios
in the Vatican. Many fell Into thi
cardinal’s hands in ISC'? iyr theii
weight in silver, wliefii
troduced the French
tem and the old coin ;
the papal government.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
Painters.
¥Klg




TIE MAAT, B., Bouse, Sign and OarrlafeU Pxlntlr.*. plain sod oruurm nul paper
hi sglo ; Shops! residence, on BevenUiit.
IJU TTENj GABRIEL, General Dealer
and Caps, flour, Produce^etc .0,B1 ver street!
Drugs and Medicines. — - — *--fr
Physicians.
str M
^ALSlL Haber, Dregglit and PhxnnaeUt;
^ -News-Job Printi]
Li.'.! fL,
#111 , • ^ W'-
J.This space belongs to
Wise who is too busy to
If write an ad.
uotte with all law abiding citizens in
demanding the purilvbnieni of perpe*
tratora, aldti and abett«iM«in the das*
tardly crime aimed at tbe life of the
presideot.
Vernon F. Ki*o.
Secretary of District Central Com-
mittee of Soclalin Labor Party.




Exercises at the High School




TbeWest Michigan furniture fac-
tory club defeated tbe Ottawa factory
clob Saturday afternoon and woo the
factory champlonsbip by a score of 18
to 6. Both nines put up a good game
but tbe Ottawas could not connect
with Jappioga's downshoots and
•leveo fan outs were registered
’against them.
*%
Tbs Grand Haven foot oball eleven
iaout for dally practice and will soon
be ready to tackle Holland for hoo-
ere on tbe gridiron.
V
With the approach of cold weather
tbp base ball fever begins to wane
and tbe veins of tbe fans begin to
throb with tbe foot ball fever, in
every elty of Importance plans are un-
derway for tbe football season and
Holland is no exception to tbe rule. A
gridiron will be laid out on tbe base
ball grounds and It Is likely that an
electric arc light will be placsd
thereon so that the team can prac
tiee after dark.
V
An effort has been made to secure a
gaiue with Holland'Hlgh sebool and it
Is hoped Vbat arrangements can be
•onpleted shortly, for Holland has
proved a desirable party to carry on
•porting relations with this year. If
her blgb school foot ball team prove
as gentlemanly as her base ball team
there will be nq trouble.— G. H.
Tribune.
The White Lakes attribute tbe loss
of tbe game with Hollaed to the long
trip on tbe lake. By tbe time they
robed tbelr destination they were
all weary and tired out and in any-
thing but prime condition to play
ball. They were royally entertained
by the Holland boys during tbelr
ftay In tbe city and received cour-
teous treatment.— Montague Ohserv-"• ...
Bad eggs came near being a factor
in tbe exhibition game at Grand Hav-
en Monday between Grand Baplds
and Fort Wayne. Wiimot's men won
by a seore of 9 to 7, and there were
•bout 200 people there to bear wltoess
that it was the worst ball game ever
played in tbe history of tbe game. Af-
ter tbe teams bad returned to tbelr
hotel there came a dozen threats
over the telephone from tbe irate cltl
xem who bad spent tbelr quarters to
•eebbegameof ball that they would
rotten egg the teams before they left
the'town. Tbe threat was not carried
oat, however.
The gate totbe Incloseure In wh‘cb
the game was played was divorced
from lie binges wben quite young,
and whenever someone wanted to
drive Id tbe gatekeepers bad to
push It over on tbe ground and let tbe
horses tramp over It. Boards were off
tbe fence all around tbe field, and tbe
small boys of tbe town bad a festival.
A tbed that bad a roof as big as a
ware bouse stood oext to tbe fence,
and dozens of fellows, old and young,
soiled off Into tbe grounds. Finally
Gatekeeper Both got into It and tired
half tbe audience over the fence. A
knot bole was used for the ticket-
teller’s window.
,Tbe players say the grounds
were tbe worst ever. It was all
ap* and down bill, and tbe grass
was three feet blgb In places where
the- rocks were not too thick to allow
It to grow.
There was no grandstand or
bleachers, and tbe 200 who braved
Ml tbe game sat In tbe tall grass and
picked tbelr tsetb with straws.
After tbe game those of the visitors
who bad money rode back to town in
tbe ark that was playing omnibus,
and wben some Utile argument arose
•ver tbe fees the driver Immediately
gottbetowu marshal and throttled
Ms passenger, ‘nto paying bla
charges. B -aid.
better and perhaps with time our
sporting fraternity may be able to for-
get It. However It may be added for
tbe benefit of tbe fans who were
lucky enough not to be piesent that
tbe grounds, slim crowd and all were
all and more than tbe game war-
ranted. If this is tbe kind of ball
Grand Baplds patrons are forced to
look at It is little wonder that tbe
management comtlalns of small at-
tendances.
*#*
Tbe greatest base ball contest of
tbe year will take place Tuesday after-
booo.' Holland and Grand Haven
will play tbe “rubber.” Each club
has won two games and tbe game
Tuesday will decide tbe question of
superiority. Grand Haven rooters are
numerous and are confident of win-
ning.
Tbe Holland High hcbool at the af-
ternoon session Wednesday carried
out tbe following program In memory
of tbe martyred nresldent:
Mu-dc— Double Quartette, Seventh
and Eighth Grade Boys.
Prayer— Rev. A. Clarke.
Presideot Roosevelt’s Proclamation,
Mayor Wm. Brusse.
Music— “Sail Oo, 0 Ship of State,”
Messrs. Qllmore, Browning, Dyke-
ma.
The Governor’s Proclamation— Prln.
J. II. Eblers.
Music— “Godof Our Fathers,” High
School Quartette.
Addresses— C. M. McLean, Dr. 0. E.
Yates.
Music— “Lead Klodly Light,” Mr-. G
J. Dlekema.
Miss Mamie Rled-ma, accompanist.
The plauttiat Made him Famous
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY ONE
HOYT’S
A BUNCH OF KEYS
(OR THE HOTEL)
As present! d 350 times in New York
city. The Effervescent and spark
ling Farclal Comedy! Entire
New List of Catchy Songs,
Dances and Fascinat-
ing Novelties.
Everything Bight Up- to Date.
your money to a Catalogue
House and accept what they
see fit to send you, when you




Refiervtd*.'xts at Hardle’s26c, 35c, 50c mQ ^ ‘ ^ East Eighth St. Holland. Mich.
Probate Order.
STATE OP MICHIGAN. ( __
couimr o» Ottawa. I
At * iobiIoo ot the Probate Court for the Coun-
ty of Ottawa, holden ut tbe Probata Office, in tie
City ot Grand Hivec, in laid county, on
Monday the 16th day of September io
year one thousand ulnr hundred and ot e.
Present, JOHN V. H. GOODRICH, Juoseot
Probate.
Voting Mfht Far i Hcbiller Piano
In tbe matter o' the estate of J%n A. Peyster,
deceased.
Douglas and FeonvUle will, cross
bats at Fennville tomorrow. They
will meet In Holland some time next
week to play tbe deciding contest at
tbe Holland base ball park.
*•*
The base ball game which was to
have been played this afternoon has
been postponed until next Tuesday
afternoon on account of tbe rainy
weather. Both nines are eager for
tbe fray and tbe game will be a
scorcher.
•
Holland 2. Grand Haven I.
Tbe fourth game between Holland
and Grand Haven, played last Friday
afternoon, was tbe fastest ever seen
on tbe local diamond.
Van der Veen was In the box for
Grand Haven and proved a puzzle io
tbe Holland boys. They found him
however for several long bite to cen-
ter field, but Murphy, tbe center
fielder, spoiled them by some fine
running catches. Ver Stay pitched
On readiog end fillug the petition duly yeiifled
of Jen W. Boamau. admiulatrator of tbe eaUte
of auid deceeaed, praylog for tha examination
and allowance ot bli floal account aa aucb ad-
mluistrater. that be may be discharged from
bla trait bare hie bond cancelled and laid el-
ute doled.
Thereupon it laddered, That Monday, the
FvvrUtuth dap of Octobtr next,
at tan o'clock In the forenoon, be aatlgned for
the bearing of aald petlttoo, and that tbe hetra
at law of aaid deceased, and all other penoua in-
teres tod In aaid estate, an required to appear at
a aesaiou of aaid Court, then to be boldee at U»
Probate Office In tbe City of Grand Haueu, In
aid county, and show cauae, if any there be,
wby tbe prayer ot tbe petitioner abouM not b«
granted : And it Ik farther Ordered, That aaid
petitioner give notice to the persona fntereateo
in aaid estate, of tbe pendency of aaid petittoc
and tbe bearing thereof by eauatngaeopy ol
thii order to be pubttebed iu tbe HoibdribCiTV
Nnwa, a newspaper printed and circulated i n laid
county of Ottawa, for three aucceeatre
previous to said day of b oaring.
(A true copy. Attest.)
JOHN V. B GOODRICH.
36- Sw Judge of Probate
Faxmt Dtcnwaox. Probate Oterk.
Given by the leading merchants of
Holland, Mich., by wblcb a MOO
Schiller piano will be given away ab-
so'Utely free to tbe ebureb, lodge, so-
ciety or school of southwestern Mich.,
votffl the most popular by Dec. 28,
1901. C^teat to commence Saturday,
Aug. 3rd. 1901. Tbt merchants wHMs-
soeoallots with every 25c. cash sale
which entitles tbe holder to one vote.
All votes must be deposited io ballot
box at A. I. Kramer’s Dry Goods store
within 5 days of date of sale, other-
wise they will be void. Wm. O. Van
Eyck, city clerk, will count tbe votes
and announce tbe winner at tbe end
of the co" test. In tbe Sentinel and
News. The piano Is now on exhibi-
tion at A. Meyer’s music store. Tbe
following merchants will Issue bal-
lots:





GROW FAT! De Kraker
and
De Koster.
And get the finest In Holland and as much for II as 12 buys anywhere else.




Your Rooms Need Papering!
Of course you want to see tbe most artistic and up-to-date paper at a rea-
sonable price. The unlimited variety and styles we have make wall paper
buying easy. Every conceivable color, design and style Is found here. Don’t
think of buying until.you see our showing.























Is a specialty with us. Only tbe best workmen are employed and satisfaction
Is guaranteed in every instance. Eattmates gladly made on all classes of
papering or painting. t;
BERT SLAGH.
CENTRAL AVE, AND THIRTEENTH ST.
Probate Order.
bTVTE OP MICHIGAN. I
CO U NTT OF OTTA* A. i
Don’t let little ones suffer from
eczema or other torturiug skin
diseases. No need of it. Doan's Oint-
ment cures. Can’t harm tbe most deli-
cate skin. At any drug store, 50 cents
T AW ,
At a session of the Probate Coun for tbe
Goaoty of Ottawa, boldea at the Probate Office.
, in the city of Grand Haven, in tali conoty, on
the game of bis life for Holland and | Jhuraday the Twelfth day of Saptember in
' ' ~ tbayoer one thoasind nine hundred aud one.
Preeent. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
bat three scattered bits weie made off
bis delivery. Every one of tbe Hol-
land boys played a brilliant game and
tbe same can <be said of all of tbe
Grand Haven boys excepting Lan-
drum, who muffed ao tastily In tbe
lastbalf of the ninth Innrjgl Grand
Haven scored I a the first tan log on
Probate.
Jolbe matter ef tbe estate of Willamtua.Vsn
Leatr, daces ssd.
On rea-Mog and filing the p. litlon duly veri-
fied. of Frtdrlka RikS' n. one of tbe belrs at law
of salddre«ased representing tbst WHUmioa
Van lieute, faf tbe City of HoltXni. 'In avid
X1UI.0'. error; but they never bah u ;
look in for thtlr money after that as ofPredB. vad Lent', as the Adtutuisuntoi
they were treated to goose eggs the thereof or some other suiUblv person.
remainder of the game. Hollaod
Two million Americans suffer the
totunng pangs of dimepsla. Nnoeed




' Attorney at law.
Office over Vauder veen’s
Hardware Store.
Colit ctions Promptly 'Attended to.
CITIZENS PHONE 166.
scored In tbe fifth Inolog. Tbe score
was a tie In the ninth 'and It looked
like a tea Inolog game. With two
men out and two on bases Landrum
muffed an easy fiy and Kramer
brought In the running win for Hol-
land amid great enthusiasm.




It Is not Decent r to state that the
above plctura of Ora id Haven and Its
ball park Is overe rp wc Tbe v;. t|Dg
dobs undoubtedly & Utter t reat
Bent than they fi r'v 1 |i i t v took
advantage of tbt (ft* < kj aud tbe
•mall crowd am) r’ t f bJrse Instead
ef base ball. Fji >>\ itg is tbe Grand
Haven version of f /taken from tbe
Tribune: “Bbt th: j re would have
averlooked all that if he teams bad
only given us ttoniethln/ that bad tbe
' ippeiraocettfa-ba^^ttll *a«e.- How-
ever tbe less said aL'ut the affair, tbe. IF
For Holland City Newa:
Editor Holland city news: It
hardly seems possible that any one
could be so Iguorant as to think that
socialism aod anarchy are the same.
Yet lam directed by this section of
tbe Holland Socialist Labor party to
make plain that the two are distinct-
ly opposed both as to theory and
practice.
Anarchy Is defined by my dictionary
as without rule. A state of society Io
which there are no laws, absence of
order, etc. Soda Ism Is on the con-
trary defined as a theory of society
that advocates a more precise, order-
ly and harmonious arrangement of
social relations of maokiod than that
wblcb baa hitherto prevailed. Tbe
Encyclopedia Brlttanlca states: “Tbe
ethics of socialism are identical with
tbe ethics of Christianity.”
Tbe Anarachlst wishes to destroy,
teardown, overthrow, break up, an-
nihilate, all government and law.
Tbev wish to accomplish this by kill-
ing and slaying all who occupy a
blgb position In tbe government.
They desire In place of present form
to have no form, to allow tbe Indi-
vidual to govern himself, do as he
pleasee, each according to bis own
desires. This much as to theory. In
practice they are the dynamiters and
murderers.
Tbe Anarchist bolds secret meet-ings. ^
Tbe Socialists’ meetings areal! pub-
lic. Tbe socialist wishes on tbe con-
trary to unite tbe working class In a
political party id order to establish a
juster system of social relations than
now exist. We direct our efforts to
tbe acompllibment of economic
equality by tbe building of a co-opera-
tive commonwealth.
Tbe socialists’ means Is tbe ballot
box. His method is political educa-
Lon. These changes to be accom-
plished by constitutional methods.
As tbe Jew to tbe Samaritan, tbe
Christian to tbe Infidel, so Is the so-
cialist to theanafchlet.
We of the socialist labor party
Tht-reapou It U Orden- l, That Moadaj, tbe
Fourteenth thiy of October
at 10 o’clock in tbe toreuoou, be asalgued for tbe
brarinf of Mid petition, end that tbe beir* at
law o| »ald deeaaaed, aod all other peroona In-
tereeted Io aaid estate are required to appear m
a aeealou of aaldCoort, then to be boldeo at tbe
Prob • te Office id tbe elty of Giand Haven, in
aaid county, aud abow cause, if any there be,
why tbe prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
granted: And It is further ordered. That Mid
petltiooer give notice to tbe peisoua lutereated
In aaid eatute, of the pendency of aaid petliioD,
and tbe hearlug thereof by cauaine a copy o
this order to be publlabed lo tbe Hollakd Citt
Newa, auewapeper printed and circulated in
aaid county ef Ottawa for three aucceaaive
weeka previous to said day of bearing
(A true copy, Aiteei.)
JOHN V B GOODRICH
30-3 w. Judgeof Probate.
FANMTDicKisaon. Probate Clerk.
Neuralgia.
The Prayer of a Nerve for
More Blood.
Nturalgia may attack any part of the body
but most frequently occurs where the nerves
are most abundant.
In the head,
In the face. ,
Sometimes the heart nerves seem to twist
Twinging rheumatic pains of the extremi-
ties
Sharp and intense at times
In the intervals dull and heavy. 
Neuralgia is the result of impoverished
blood caused by impairment of the nerves—
a lack of nerve force.
It Is a disease of the nerve centers, and
the pain; accompanying it are a prayer for
better nourishment. They are the danger
signals which warn yon against a total col-
lapse of the nervous system.




can only give temporary relief n
cure cannot possibly come until the
centers are thorougly revitalized and relnvig-
orated by Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerva Pills.
The beneficial effects of this great nerve re-
storative are felt thrilling through the nerve
fi^es as week by week and month by month
tbe nerve force of the body is 'restored.
Women afflicted with diseases peculiar to
their sex are frequently great sufferers from
neuralgia. Dr. Chue'a Nerve Pilli:
cures both these disorders
s positively
, . by filling -the
us system with ttw vigor sod life. 50
a box at all dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chasecentsa a uuciicn.OT u . vv.vowc
 Medicine Co., Buffalo, N; Y. The genuine
>- ^portrait and signature of Dr. A. W
WANTED AT HOTEL HOL-
LAND— Strong man or boy to do
yard work. Also bell bov, one wbo
wishes to atte d scboi.l preferred.
Good chance fur the right b >v to earn
money while attending school.
WANTED— A plain family cook,
man or woman, address Mrs. Metcalf
Ottawa Beach.
FOR SALE OR RENT-Brlck and
tile plant, brick for sale, clay, best
quality. Address, Russell 354 Foun-
laln street, Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
FOR SALE-Columbia abd Edison
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
at50 cents each. For three weeks will
sell for 25 cents and 30 cents each. As
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder
or at 91 East Fourteenth street.
FOR SALE. CHEAP. The Atkin-
son Farm. Improved, M acres, 5 miles
north of Holland. Address M. Y. Ca-
hill, 315 Dearborn street, Chicago.
FOR SALE— House and Tot. En-
quire at premises, 269 West Eleventh
st, John Johnson.
SPINDLE CARVERS- Wanted at
Union Furniture Co., Batesvllle, Ind.
WANTED— Position by experienced
stenographer Address Miss C. Smith
General Delivery, Station D, Grand
Rapids, Mich.
Mrs. Eva Burton, dress making by
tbe day for private families. 87 East
Ninth street.
WANTED— Honest man or woman
to fravel for large house; salary 166
monthly aod expenses, with increase;
position permanent; Inclose self-ad*
dressed stamped envelope. Manage^
380 Caxton bldg., Chicago. 49-26w
EOR SALE-Good business place,
new building. John Achterhof, New
En, Mlcb.
Subscribe for the Holland City News
11.00 per year.
WANTED— Girl to do general
housework. Inquire at 123 East Tenth
street.
BOY WANTED-To learq print-





irartford bicycle, almopt new.
News office. ‘ *; ‘ ; Gall at
October 1. 1 Ml
BY
The South Ottawa and West
Allegan Fair Association,
Bring Your Entries
in Early.
.gift
